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all weather matches 101
apple and cinnamon oats porridGe 38
apple turnover 95
balkan cheese 113G 86
bars 50
bars : apple & cranberry  56
bars : berry bar 57
bars : chocolate cream 53
bars : fruit bar 51
bars : fruit bar 52
bars : fruit & nut 48G 58
bars : fudGe bar 54
bars: Granola & seed bar 48G 59
bars: serac enerGy bars  45G 55
bars:  sesame bar 60
beans with tomato sauce 29
beef breyani 19
beef kabseh 24
beef pasta raGu 18
beef & potato stew  16
beef stroGanoff with rice 17
biscuits 44
biscuits - sweet choc-chip cookies 48
black tea 77
breakfast 36
cheese spread 56G 87
chicken breyani 13
chicken & corn rice 300G 12
chicken kabseh  11
chicken pasta 10
chicken & potato curry curry 15
chicken & veGetable stew 14
chilli con carne 21
chocolate brownie 120G 91
chocolate cake 85G 93
coffee - 3 in 1  80
coffee / tea creamer 78
coffee / tea creamer  78
contents 3
contents 4
crunchy oaties 49
dates 70
desserts 89
dried fruit mix 69
flameless ration heater 100
heater pack  instructions 7
fruit cubes 71
fruity oaties 47
Granola fruit mix 67
Granola &  nut seed mix 65
Granola snack 60G 66



Gum 25G 72
heater 99
hexamine fuel tablets 99
hiGh protein recovery drink 30G 76
honey 30G 88
hot chocolate 81
hummus 135G 26
instant maize / sorGhum porridGe 80G 37
isotonic sports drink 74
jam 20G 85
lactose free nutritional shake  50G 75
malva puddinG  90
meals 9
muesli with milk - chocolate 41
muesli with milk - Granola 42
muesli with milk - mixed berry  43
muesli with milk - tropical 40
mutton & potato stew 23
nut butter 41G 84
nut mix 68
pap (maize) 30
peanut butter 25G 83
peanuts 60G (vacuum sealed) 62
peanuts & raisins 60G 63
raisins 50G 64
ration packs 2
saGo  puddinG 120G 94
salt & pepper 102
savoury soy & rice 33
serac econo coffee  2.5G 79
(sinGle pad) 100
snacks 61
soy taco mince 31
spaGhetti boloGnaise 22
spaGhetti & meatballs 20
spicy lentil soup 28
spicy soya rice 25
spreads 82
sweet potato & carrot soup 27
sweet potato & carrot soup 35
the serac spork 97
vanilla cake 85G 92
vanilla oats porridGe 39
veGetable pasta 32
water purification tablets 98
white rice 200G 34
whole wheat bread 45
wholewheat crackers 46
zip lock rubbish baG 101
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tActicAl 
light 
seRies

the tactical light series in a new innovative concept 
which provides a complete, nutritionally balanced, 
lightweight ration pack which incorporates the unique 
serac heating pack for hot delicious meals. 

the tactical light series does away with the need for 
the soldier to carry plates, eating and cooking uten-
sils, a stove, mugs, cups and a heating tin. 

the system saves on weight and volume and is the 
most compact pack available. 

the sealed outer zip lock bag ensures waste can be 
stored and the food remains dry during the period of 
the exercise.

it also allows waste to be stored in a pack to be eas-
ily discarded after use. All the user needs is water for 
refreshment, beverages and to activate the ration 
heater.



tActicAl light seRies

c o m p a c t 
ration baG 
with zipper

beveraGe hot 
water
 baG

heater baG 
with pads

stand up 
pouch with 

spork

• our specially designed spork is the key to our system. the 

deep bowl utensil serves both as a spoon for drinking liquids and 

a fork for securing pieces of meat. the spork with its reinforced 

design is sturdy for any task and is specially angled to eat meals 

from the specially designed pouch. the spork is long enough to 

allow an individual to eat a meal from the pouch without getting 

their hands dirty.

•	 The	pouches	with	their	wide	gussets	have	been	designed	

to form a bowl once opened allowing the pouch to stand upright 

during the meal. the pouches are designed for eating on the run 

with two tear notches to ensure the soldier is able to eat the entire 

meal. 

•	 Breakfast	cereals	supplied	in	a	wide	stand	up	pouch	with	

zip lock. the breakfast can be resealed for eating later if the meal 

is interrupted.

•	 Drink	mixes	in	stand-up	bags	with	ziplock	which	allows	for	

mixing	without	spilling	the	contents	and	resealing	for	 later	use	 if	

the beverage is not consumed.

•	 A	heating	system	that	allows	for	the	heating	of	a	hot	bev-

erage and a meal at the same time or a coffee and hot water for 

shaving. the reusable bag contains 3 heater pads and the outer 

bag is reusable for the heating for the day. our heater pads are 

the lightest available for heating a 400g meal and a 3 in 1 coffee 

in a bag.

•	 A	3-	in-1	coffee	mix	in	a	stand-up	bag	for	heating	along-

side meals - add water and place the beverage alongside the 

meal with the heater bag being positioned in between the two 

pouches.

•	 A	durable	outer	bag	with	ziplock	allows	for	the	pack	to	

be housed securely. the bag once opened has a zip lock which 

ensures that the contents remain dry once sealed. the bag also 

serves as a container to store used wrappers which will allow for 

used pouches to be placed back in the bag and resealed and 

returned to the base as a rubbish bag.

•	 Savings	 in	 terms	of	extra	bags	 for	mixing	drinks,	 rubbish	

bags and fuel requirements

the innovative concept allows for the lightest most compact 

pack available on the market with the lowest number of individ-

ual items.

the innovative desiGn encompasses the followinG



flAmeless RAtion heAteR pAck  instRuctions

remove all heat pads open one heating pad 
by tearing the pouch at 
the top where the tear 
nick is 
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wait 12 - 15 minutes. water will 
stay hot for up to 20 minutes.

open the heating bag 
at  the top. 

place the pad into the 
heating bag.

place your meal and / 
or beverage on either 
side of the pad

pour 100ml of water 
(can be dirty water) 
into the heating bag

close the bag using the 
zipper at the top and 
give it a gentle shake to 
ensure the heating pad 
is properley wet. 

pleAse RefeR to 
pAck foR pRe-
cAutions And 

fuRtheR 
instRuctions



ouR commitment to heAlthy food

We	 take	great	pride	 in	 offering	 the	best	 nutrition	and	delicious	meals,	 suited	 to	any	preferance	
worldwide.

We	understand	that	combined	with	physical	activity,	your	diet	can	help	you	to	reach	and	maintain	
a	healthy	weight,	reduce	your	risk	of	disease,	promote	your	overall	health,	growth	and	tissue	repair	
as well as provide all of the energy required  to sustain you for your active and challenging day.

we provide the nutrition you need to achieve your peak performance.  our menu’s ensure main-
taining	healthy	weights	as	calories	are	meticulously	calculated	to	sustain	you	for	your	day,	as	well	as	
being	high	in	fibre.

Besides	for	well	balanced	nutrition,	deficiencies	in	some	key	nutrients	-	such	as	vitamin	A,	B,	C	and	E,	
zinc,	iron	and	selenium	-	can	weaken	parts	of	your	immune	system	and	these	are	key	factors	that	we	
regard as being crucial when designing your menu.

ouR commitment to delicious meAls

our mouth watering meals are cooked by top south afri-
can	chefs,	 offering	 	 flavoursome	home-cooking	wherever	
you are.

Healthy	 breakfasts,	 delicious	 beverages,	 nutritious	 snacks	
and important electrolytes replenish you and treat you 
throughout the day. 

Whether	you	enjoy	savoury	or	sweet,	curry	or	stew,	pasta	or	
meatballs,	 vegetarian	or	delicious	desserts,	 there	 is	 some-
thing for everybody with our vast range of meals.  

And	to	top	it	all,	our	famous	cookies	togeether	with	healthy	
and interesting snacks you could not ask for more.
 



meAls
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RetoRt pouch specificAtion (sAndf 09)
composition: 	 	 Flexible	 pouch	 formed	with	multiple	 lay-
ers	containing	Polyester,	Foil,	Polyamkide	and	Polyolefin.		
safe for use with food by reference to eu directives and 
fda regulations.  shelf stability guaranteed for 30 months 
at temperatures of not more than 27 degrees celcius. co-
lour - green.
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the retort pouches.  the inks are reverse 
printed onto the inside of the polyester so that it appeasrs 
inside between the polyester and aluminium layers and 
does not come into contact with the food or water used 
to heat the pouch.  retort abilitly: capable of withstand-
ing thermal processing at 128 degrees celsius for 45 min-
utes at 150 kpa.  
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	 the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 

property
unit of 
measurement

measurement

thickness microns 119.00 +/-10.00

weight g/m2 135.00 +/- 11.00

bond strength 1 g/inch >400.00

bond strength 2 g/inch >400

bond strength 3 g/inch >500

seal strength side n/inch >60.00

seal strength bottom n/inch >60.00

cof outside to outside <0.40

cof inside to inside <0.50

water v apour transmission g/m2 /day <1.50

Oxygen	permeability cm3/m2/day <1.50

for 150g pouches mm 185	L	x	140	W

for 250g pouches mm 215	L	x	140	W

for 300g pouches mm 225	L	x	140	W

sealing temperature ocelsius 190 - 210

pAckAging
pAckAging

specificAtion sheet

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation
•	 Government regulator nrcs approval for factory
•	 nrcs approval per batch
•	 south african department of health approved fa-

cility 
•	 halaal 

chicken pAstA

inGredients: 
Chicken	 breast	 (25%),	 Pasta	 (10%),	 Vegetables.Water,	 Cow’s	
milk,	 Onions,	 Modified	 starch,	 Green	 pepper,	 Mushrooms,	
Chicken	stock	(Maltodextrin	[Sulphur	dioxide],	Salt,	Flavourings	
[HVP,	Celery],	Hydrogenated	palm	fruit	fat	[Antioxidant:	TBHQ],	
Chicken	[3%],	Potassium	chloride,	Vegetable	powders	[Onion,	
Garlic],	 Flavour	 enhancers	 [E631,	 E627]),	 Cream	 (Cow’s	milk),	
Garlic,	 Mustard	 powder,	 Canola	 oil,	 Fresh	 parsley,	 Radurised	
herbs	and	spices.	Vegetables:	Carrots,	Peas.	Pasta:	Durum	flour,	
Wheat	flour	(Wheat,	Gluten).
allerGens: 
Cow’s	 milk,	 Sulphur	 dioxide,	 Wheat,	 Gluten. this product has 
been	made	 in	a	 factory	 that	uses	dairy,	eggs,	 soya	&	sulphur	
dioxide.

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

energy kcal/100g 131.0

carbohydrates g/100g 9.4

fat g/100g 7.1

protein g/100g 7.2

sugar g/100g 1.7

dietary fibre g/100g 0.7

117

6

3.7

13.5

0.7

2.8
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RetoRt pouch specificAtion (sAndf 09)
composition: 	 	 Flexible	 pouch	 formed	with	multiple	 lay-
ers	containing	Polyester,	Foil,	Polyamkide	and	Polyolefin.		
safe for use with food by reference to eu directives and 
fda regulations.  shelf stability guaranteed for 30 months 
at temperatures of not more than 27 degrees celcius. co-
lour - green.
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the retort pouches.  the inks are reverse 
printed onto the inside of the polyester so that it appeasrs 
inside between the polyester and aluminium layers and 
does not come into contact with the food or water used 
to heat the pouch.  retort abilitly: capable of withstand-
ing thermal processing at 128 degrees celsius for 45 min-
utes at 150 kpa.  
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	 the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 

property
unit of 
measurement

measurement

thickness microns 119.00 +/-10.00

weight g/m2 135.00 +/- 11.00

bond strength 1 g/inch >400.00

bond strength 2 g/inch >400

bond strength 3 g/inch >500

seal strength side n/inch >60.00

seal strength bottom n/inch >60.00

cof outside to outside <0.40

cof inside to inside <0.50

water v apour transmission g/m2 /day <1.50

Oxygen	permeability cm3/m2/day <1.50

for 150g pouches mm 185	L	x	140	W

for 250g pouches mm 215	L	x	140	W

for 300g pouches mm 225	L	x	140	W

sealing temperature ocelsius 190 - 210

pAckAging
pAckAging

nutRitionAl info peR 100g

ingRedients: Rolled	Oats,	Peanuts	&/Tree	Nuts,	Raisins	&/Sulta-
nas,	Berries,		Invert	Syrup	(Sucrose,	Glucose,	Fructose),	Vegetable	

Oil,	Sunflower	Seed,	Sesame	Seed,	Molasses.

specificAtion sheet

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation
•	 Government regulator nrcs approval for factory
•	 nrcs approval per batch
•	 south african department of health approved fa-

cility 
•	 halaal 

RetoRt pouch specificAtion (sAndf 09)
composition: 	 	 Flexible	 pouch	 formed	with	multiple	 lay-
ers	containing	Polyester,	Foil,	Polyamkide	and	Polyolefin.		
safe for use with food by reference to eu directives and 
fda regulations.  shelf stability guaranteed for 30 months 
at temperatures of not more than 27 degrees celcius. co-
lour - grey.
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the retort pouches.  the inks are reverse 
printed onto the inside of the polyester so that it appeasrs 
inside between the polyester and aluminium layers and 
does not come into contact with the food or water used 
to heat the pouch.  retort abilitly: capable of withstand-
ing thermal processing at 128 degrees celsius for 45 min-
utes at 150 kpa.  
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	 the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 

property
unit of 
measurement

measurement

thickness microns 119.00 +/-10.00

weight g/m2 135.00 +/- 11.00

bond strength 1 g/inch >400.00

bond strength 2 g/inch >400

bond strength 3 g/inch >500

seal strength side n/inch >60.00

seal strength bottom n/inch >60.00

cof outside to outside <0.40

cof inside to inside <0.50

water v apour transmission g/m2 /day <1.50

Oxygen	permeability cm3/m2/day <1.50

for 150g pouches mm 185	L	x	140	W

for 250g pouches mm 215	L	x	140	W

for 300g pouches mm 225	L	x	140	W

sealing temperature ocelsius 190 - 210

specificAtion sheet
chicken kAbseh 

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

pAckAging

inGredients:  
Chicken	breast	(25%),	Breyani	rice	(20%).	Water,	Canned	
tomatoes,	Onions,	Chicken	Stock	(Maltodextrin	[Sulphur	
dioxide],	 Salt,	 Flavourings	 [HVP,	 Celery],	 Hydrogenated	
palm	fruit	fat	[Antioxidant:	TBHQ],	Chicken	[3%],	Potassi-
um	chloride,	Vegetable	powders	[Onion,	Garlic],	Flavour	
enhancers	 [E631,	 E627]),	 Canola	 oil,	 Modified	 starch,	
Garlic,	Radurised	herbs	and	spices.			White	rice,	Recon-
stituted	brown	 lentils,	Onions,	Sultanas,	Canola	oil	 (Anti-
oxidant:	 TBHQ),	 Salt,	 Fresh	 coriander,	 Garlic,	 Radurised	
herbs and spices. vegetables:  sweet corn.   
allerGens:  
Sulphur	Dioxide.	This	product	has	been	made	in	a	factory	
that	uses	eggs,	wheat,	gluten,	soya	and	cow’s	milk.

energy kcal/100g 133

carbohydrates g/100g 14.9

protein g/100g 9.30

dietary fibre g/100g 1.3

total sugar measured g/100g 0.7

protein g/100g 9.30

total  fat g/100g 4.2

carbohydrates g/100g 50.3

energy kj /100g 1907

total  fat g/100g 24.7

Protein	(x6.25) g/100g 8.8

total sugar measured g/100g 34.3

total dietary fibre g/100g 5.8

carbohydrates g/135g 12

energy kj /135g 1087

total  fat g/135g 22

total  saturated fat g/135g 3.1

Protein	(x6.25) g/135g 8

total sugar measured g/135g 0

total dietary fibre g/135g 4

carbohydrates g/100g 79g

energy kj /100g 1251

total  fat g/100g 0.5

total  saturated fat g/100g 0.1

Protein	(x6.25) g/100g 3.1

total sugar measured g/100g 59

total dietary fibre g/100g 3.7

carbohydrates g/100g 36.1

energy kj /100g 752

total  fat g/100g 2

total  saturated fat g/100g 0.2

Protein	(x6.25) g/100g 3

total sugar measured g/100g 0.3

total dietary fibre g/100g 0.8

carbohydrates g/100g 23.1

energy kj /100g 547

total  fat g/100g 3.4

total  saturated fat g/100g 0.7

protein g/100g 2.5

total sugar measured g/100g 1.3

total dietary fibre g/100g 2.9

energy kcal 560

carbohydrates g/100g 14.9

protein g/100g 9.30

dietary fibre g/100g 1.3

total sugar measured g/100g 0.7

protein g/100g 9.30

total  fat g/100g 4.2

carbohydrates g/100g 20.9

energy kcal 666

total  fat g/100g 7.1

protein g/100g 4.1

total sugar measured g/100g 8.9

total dietary fibre g/100g 4

carbohydrates g/100g 21.5

energy kcal 505

total  fat g/100g 3.2

total  saturated fat g/100g 0.2

protein g/100g 2.9

total sugar measured g/100g 1.2

total dietary fibre g/100g 1.6

carbohydrates g/100g 12.8

energy kcal 406

total  fat g/100g 4.1

total  saturated fat g/100g 1.1

protein g/100g 3.2

total sugar measured g/100g 2.3

total dietary fibre g/100g 3.9

carbohydrates g/100g 70

energy kcal 425

total  fat g/100g 9

protein g/100g 13

total sugar measured g/100g 15g

total dietary fibre g/100g 6.5

carbohydrates g/100g 66.97

energy kcal 270

total  fat g/100g 0

protein g/100g 2.85

total sugar measured g/100g 66.97

total dietary fibre g/100g 12.82

carbohydrates g/100g 39

energy kcal 426

total  fat g/100g 25.6

total  saturated fat g/100g 7.4

protein g/100g 11.1

total sugar measured g/100g 21.9

total dietary fibre g/100g 13.6

carbohydrates g/100g 48

energy kcal 374

total  fat g/100g 16.3

protein g/100g 8.7

total sugar measured g/100g 33.6

total dietary fibre g/100g 13.7

carbohydrates g/100g 47

energy kcal 362

total  fat g/100g 16.6

protein g/100g 8.7

total sugar measured g/100g 29.1

total dietary fibre g/100g 16.4

carbohydrates g/100g 56

energy kcal 536

total  fat g/100g 28.8

protein g/100g 9.6

total sugar measured g/100g 0.8

total dietary fibre g/100g 1.6

carbohydrates g/100g 9

energy kcal 163

total  fat g/100g 0.2

protein g/100g 0.1

total sugar measured g/100g 7.6

total dietary fibre g/100g 0.1

carbohydrates g/100g 82

energy kcal 304

total fat g/100g 0

protein g/100g 0.3

total sugar measured g/100g 82

total dietary fibre g/100g 0.2

carbohydrates g/100g 58.4

energy kcal 398

total  fat g/100g 14.28

protein g/100g 13.92

total sugar measured g/100g 17.84

total dietary fibre g/100g 5.44

energy kcal 394

protein g/100g 0

total  fat g/100g 0

carbohydrates g/100g 97

carbohydrates g/100g 70

energy kcal 526

total fat g/100g 30

protein g/100g 0

energy kcal 39

carbohydrates g/100g 10

protein g/100g 0.2

fat g/100g 0

carbohydrates g/100g 54

energy kcal 390

total  fat g/100g 16

protein g/100g 5

total sugar measured g/100g 17

carbohydrates g/100g 57

energy kcal 397

total  fat g/100g 17

protein g/100g 4.1

total sugar measured g/100g 17

energy kcal 1

carbohydrates g/30g 0

total fat g/30g 0

protein g/30g 0

energy kcal / 100g 93

carbohydrates g/100g 10.3

total  fat g/100g 3.7

protein g/100g 4.7

total sugar measured g/100g 1.4

total dietary fibre g/100g 1.6
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RetoRt pouch specificAtion (sAndf 09)
composition: 	 	 Flexible	 pouch	 formed	with	multiple	 lay-
ers	containing	Polyester,	Foil,	Polyamkide	and	Polyolefin.		
safe for use with food by reference to eu directives and 
fda regulations.  shelf stability guaranteed for 30 months 
at temperatures of not more than 27 degrees celcius. co-
lour - green.
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the retort pouches.  the inks are reverse 
printed onto the inside of the polyester so that it appeasrs 
inside between the polyester and aluminium layers and 
does not come into contact with the food or water used 
to heat the pouch.  retort abilitly: capable of withstand-
ing thermal processing at 128 degrees celsius for 45 min-
utes at 150 kpa.  
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	 the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 

property
unit of 
measurement

measurement

thickness microns 119.00 +/-10.00

weight g/m2 135.00 +/- 11.00

bond strength 1 g/inch >400.00

bond strength 2 g/inch >400

bond strength 3 g/inch >500

seal strength side n/inch >60.00

seal strength bottom n/inch >60.00

cof outside to outside <0.40

cof inside to inside <0.50

water v apour transmission g/m2 /day <1.50

Oxygen	permeability cm3/m2/day <1.50

for 150g pouches mm 185	L	x	140	W

for 250g pouches mm 215	L	x	140	W

for 300g pouches mm 225	L	x	140	W

sealing temperature ocelsius 190 - 210

pAckAging
pAckAging

specificAtion sheet

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation
•	 Government regulator nrcs approval for factory
•	 nrcs approval per batch
•	 south african department of health approved facility 
•	 halaal 

chicken & coRn Rice 300g

INGREDIENTS:	Water,	Chicken	meat	(19%),	White	rice	(7,9%),	Onions,	
Vegetable	oil	 (Canola	 seed),	Maltodextrin,	Celery,	Carrots	 (1,7%),	
Sweetcorn	 (1,7%),	 Milk	 proteins	 (Whole	 milk	 powder),	 Thickener	
(Modified	maize	starch),	Salt,	Chicken	stock	(Maltodextrin,	Salt,	Fla-
vouring	(Celery),	Vegetable	oil	(Palm	fruit,	Antioxidant:TBHQ),	Chick-
en,	Potassium	chloride,	Vegetable	powders	(Onion,	Garlic),	Flavour	
enhancers	(E631,	E627),	Herbs	(Irradiated),	Spices	(Irradiated)),	Gar-
lic,	Spices,	Herbs,	Yeast	Extract.
ALLERGENS:	MILK,	GLUTEN,	WHEAT,	CELERY,	SOYBEANS,	MUSTARD.
warning: this product has been made in a factory which uses sul-
phur	dioxide

energy kcal/100g 110.8
carbohydrates g/100g 20.3
fat g/100g 1.0
protein g/100g 6.3
sugar g/100g 3.0
dietary fibre g/100g 6.8

125

10.9

6

6.8

2.8

0.6

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion
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RetoRt pouch specificAtion (sAndf 09)
composition: 	 	 Flexible	 pouch	 formed	with	multiple	 lay-
ers	containing	Polyester,	Foil,	Polyamkide	and	Polyolefin.		
safe for use with food by reference to eu directives and 
fda regulations.  shelf stability guaranteed for 30 months 
at temperatures of not more than 27 degrees celcius. co-
lour - green.
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the retort pouches.  the inks are reverse 
printed onto the inside of the polyester so that it appeasrs 
inside between the polyester and aluminium layers and 
does not come into contact with the food or water used 
to heat the pouch.  retort abilitly: capable of withstand-
ing thermal processing at 128 degrees celsius for 45 min-
utes at 150 kpa.  
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	 the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 

property
unit of 
measurement

measurement

thickness microns 119.00 +/-10.00

weight g/m2 135.00 +/- 11.00

bond strength 1 g/inch >400.00

bond strength 2 g/inch >400

bond strength 3 g/inch >500

seal strength side n/inch >60.00

seal strength bottom n/inch >60.00

cof outside to outside <0.40

cof inside to inside <0.50

water v apour transmission g/m2 /day <1.50

Oxygen	permeability cm3/m2/day <1.50

for 150g pouches mm 185	L	x	140	W

for 250g pouches mm 215	L	x	140	W

for 300g pouches mm 225	L	x	140	W

sealing temperature ocelsius 190 - 210

pAckAging
pAckAging

specificAtion sheet

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation
•	 Government regulator nrcs approval for factory
•	 nrcs approval per batch
•	 south african department of health approved fa-

cility 
•	 halaal 

chicken bReyAni

INGREDIENTS:	 Water,	 Chicken	 Meat	 (19%),	 White	 rice	
(10,9%),	Tomatoes	(Tomatoes,	Tomato	puree,	Citric	acid),	
Onions,	Brown	lentils	(2%),	Sultanas,	Vegetable	oil	(Cano-
la	 seed),	 Chicken	 stock	 (Maltodextrin,	 Salt,	 Flavouring	
(Celery),	 Vegetable	 oil	 (Palm	 fruit,	 Antioxidant:TBHQ),	
Chicken,	Potassium	chloride,	Vegetable	powders	(Onion,	
Garlic),	 Flavour	 enhancers	 (E631,	 E627),	 Herbs	 (Irradiat-
ed),	 Spices	 (Irradiated)),	 Vegetable	 oil	 (Canola	 seed),	
Garlic,	Thickener	(Modified	maize	starch),	Salt,	Spices.
ALLERGENS:	 GLUTEN,	 WHEAT,	 CELERY,	 SOYBEANS,	 SUL-
phur dioxide.
warning: this product has been made in a factory which 
uses milk and mustard.

energy kcal/100g 110.8
carbohydrates g/100g 20.3
fat g/100g 1.0
protein g/100g 6.3
sugar g/100g 3.0
dietary fibre g/100g 6.8
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14.2

4.1

7.7

1.3

1.1

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion



•	 fssc 22000 accreditation
•	 Government regulator nrcs approval for factory
•	 nrcs approval per batch
•	 south african department of health approved fa-

cility 
•	 halaal property

unit of 
measurement

measurement

thickness microns 119.00 +/-10.00

weight g/m2 135.00 +/- 11.00

bond strength 1 g/inch >400.00

bond strength 2 g/inch >400

bond strength 3 g/inch >500

seal strength side n/inch >60.00

seal strength bottom n/inch >60.00

cof outside to outside <0.40

cof inside to inside <0.50

water v apour transmission g/m2 /day <1.50

Oxygen	permeability cm3/m2/day <1.50

for 150g pouches mm 185	L	x	140	W

for 250g pouches mm 215	L	x	140	W

for 300g pouches mm 225	L	x	140	W

sealing temperature ocelsius 190 - 210

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

ingRedients: 
Potatoes,	Water,	Cow’s	milk,	Onions,	Modified	 starch	 (Sulphur	
dioxide),	 Green	 peppers,	 Mushrooms,	 Chicken	 stock	 (Malto-
dextrin,	Flavourings	[HVP,	Celery],	Hydrogenated	palm	fruit	fat	
[Antioxidant:	TBHQ],	Chicken	[3%],	Potassium	chloride,	Vegeta-
ble	powders	 [Onion,	Garlic],	 Flavour	 enhancers	 [E631,	 E627]),	
Cream	(Cow’s	milk),	Garlic,	Canola	oil,	Mustard	powder,	Fresh	
parsley,	Radurised	Herbs	and	Spices.	Potatoes,	Carrots

allerGens: 
Cow’s	milk,	 Sulphur	 dioxide,	Wheat,	 Gluten.	 This	 product	 has	
been	made	 in	a	 factory	 that	 uses	 eggs,	wheat,	 gluten,	 soya	
and cow’s milk.

energy kcal/100g 112.7
carbohydrates g/100g 2.0
fat g/100g 4.7
protein g/100g 15.4
sugar g/100g <0.3
dietary fibre g/100g <1.0

pAckAging

RetoRt pouch specificAtion (sAndf 09)
composition: 	 	 Flexible	 pouch	 formed	with	multiple	 lay-
ers	containing	Polyester,	Foil,	Polyamkide	and	Polyolefin.		
safe for use with food by reference to eu directives and 
fda regulations.  shelf stability guaranteed for 30 months 
at temperatures of not more than 27 degrees celcius. co-
lour - green.
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the retort pouches.  the inks are reverse 
printed onto the inside of the polyester so that it appeasrs 
inside between the polyester and aluminium layers and 
does not come into contact with the food or water used 
to heat the pouch.  retort abilitly: capable of withstand-
ing thermal processing at 128 degrees celsius for 45 min-
utes at 150 kpa.  
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	 the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 

page 14

specificAtion sheet
chicken & vegetAble stew
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RetoRt pouch specificAtion (sAndf 09)
composition: 	 	 Flexible	 pouch	 formed	with	multiple	 lay-
ers	containing	Polyester,	Foil,	Polyamkide	and	Polyolefin.		
safe for use with food by reference to eu directives and 
fda regulations.  shelf stability guaranteed for 30 months 
at temperatures of not more than 27 degrees celcius. co-
lour - green.
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the retort pouches.  the inks are reverse 
printed onto the inside of the polyester so that it appeasrs 
inside between the polyester and aluminium layers and 
does not come into contact with the food or water used 
to heat the pouch.  retort abilitly: capable of withstand-
ing thermal processing at 128 degrees celsius for 45 min-
utes at 150 kpa.  
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	 the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 

property
unit of 
measurement

measurement

thickness microns 119.00 +/-10.00

weight g/m2 135.00 +/- 11.00

bond strength 1 g/inch >400.00

bond strength 2 g/inch >400

bond strength 3 g/inch >500

seal strength side n/inch >60.00

seal strength bottom n/inch >60.00

cof outside to outside <0.40

cof inside to inside <0.50

water v apour transmission g/m2 /day <1.50

Oxygen	permeability cm3/m2/day <1.50

for 150g pouches mm 185	L	x	140	W

for 250g pouches mm 215	L	x	140	W

for 300g pouches mm 225	L	x	140	W

sealing temperature ocelsius 190 - 210

pAckAging

specificAtion sheet

pAckAging

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation
•	 Government regulator nrcs approval for factory
•	 nrcs approval per batch
•	 south african department of health approved fa-

cility 
•	 halaal 

inGredients: 
Potato,	 chicken	 (35%),	 Vegetables	 (19%).	 Water,	 Onions,	
Canned	tomatoes,	Canola	oil	(Antioxidant:	TBHQ),	Garlic,	Gin-
ger,	Modified	starch	(Sulphur	dioxide),	Milk	powder	(Full	cream	
cow’s	milk,	Soya	lecithin),	Salt,	Curry	powder	(Radurised	Spices	
[Coriander,	 Turmeric,	Cumin,	Methee],	Radurised	wheat	cere-
al,	Radurised	chillies).	Potatoes,	Pumpkin,	Carrots,	 Sweet	corn,	
Green pepper.
allerGens: 
Sulphur	dioxide,	Wheat,	Gluten.This	product	has	been	made	in	
a	factory	that	uses	eggs,	wheat,	gluten,	soya	and	cow’s	milk.

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

chicken & potAto cuRRy

energy kcal/100g 105.0
carbohydrates g/100g 3.0
fat g/100g 4.0
protein g/100g 14.8
sugar g/100g <0.3
dietary fibre g/100g <1.0

energy kcal/100g 260.0
carbohydrates g/135g 12.0
fat g/135g 22.0
protein g/135g 8.0
sugar g/135g 0.0
dietary fibre g/135g 4.0
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RetoRt pouch specificAtion (sAndf 09)
composition: 	 	 Flexible	 pouch	 formed	with	multiple	 lay-
ers	containing	Polyester,	Foil,	Polyamkide	and	Polyolefin.		
safe for use with food by reference to eu directives and 
fda regulations.  shelf stability guaranteed for 30 months 
at temperatures of not more than 27 degrees celcius. co-
lour - green.
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the retort pouches.  the inks are reverse 
printed onto the inside of the polyester so that it appeasrs 
inside between the polyester and aluminium layers and 
does not come into contact with the food or water used 
to heat the pouch.  retort abilitly: capable of withstand-
ing thermal processing at 128 degrees celsius for 45 min-
utes at 150 kpa.  
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	 the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 

property
unit of 
measurement

measurement

thickness microns 119.00 +/-10.00

weight g/m2 135.00 +/- 11.00

bond strength 1 g/inch >400.00

bond strength 2 g/inch >400

bond strength 3 g/inch >500

seal strength side n/inch >60.00

seal strength bottom n/inch >60.00

cof outside to outside <0.40

cof inside to inside <0.50

water v apour transmission g/m2 /day <1.50

Oxygen	permeability cm3/m2/day <1.50

for 150g pouches mm 185	L	x	140	W

for 250g pouches mm 215	L	x	140	W

for 300g pouches mm 225	L	x	140	W

sealing temperature ocelsius 190 - 210

pAckAging
pAckAging

ingRedients: Rolled	Oats,	Peanuts	&/Tree	Nuts,	Raisins	&/Sulta-
nas,	Berries,		Invert	Syrup	(Sucrose,	Glucose,	Fructose),	Vegetable	

Oil,	Sunflower	Seed,	Sesame	Seed,	Molasses.

specificAtion sheet
beef & potAto stew 

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

inGredients: 
Potatoes,	Beef	 (30%),	Water,	 Tomatoes,	Carrots,	Vegetable	oil	
(Canola	seed),	Onions,	Green	peas,	Sweetcorn,	Modified	maize	
starch,	Celery,	Vegetable	 stock	 (Salt,	Palm	oil,	 Flavour,	Malto-
dextrin,	Vegetable	mix	(Carrots,	Onions,	Celery,	Leeks,	Chives),	
Sugar,	 Spices	 (Turmeric,	 White	 pepper,	 Coriander,	 Nutmeg),	
Rosemary	extract),	Salt,	Tomato	paste,	Garlic,	Spices.
allerGens: 
Sulphur	Dioxide.	This	product	has	been	made	in	a	factory	that	
uses	dairy,	eggs,	soya	&	sulphur	dioxide.

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation
•	 Government regulator nrcs approval for factory
•	 nrcs approval per batch
•	 south african department of health approved fa-

cility 
•	 halaal 

energy kcal/100g 141

carbohydrates g/100g 10.7

fat g/100g 8.2

protein g/100g 6.3

sugar g/100g 4.2

dietary fibre g/100g 1.3
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RetoRt pouch specificAtion (sAndf 09)
composition: 	 	 Flexible	 pouch	 formed	with	multiple	 lay-
ers	containing	Polyester,	Foil,	Polyamkide	and	Polyolefin.		
safe for use with food by reference to eu directives and 
fda regulations.  shelf stability guaranteed for 30 months 
at temperatures of not more than 27 degrees celcius. co-
lour - green.
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the retort pouches.  the inks are reverse 
printed onto the inside of the polyester so that it appeasrs 
inside between the polyester and aluminium layers and 
does not come into contact with the food or water used 
to heat the pouch.  retort abilitly: capable of withstand-
ing thermal processing at 128 degrees celsius for 45 min-
utes at 150 kpa.  
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	 the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 

property
unit of 
measurement

measurement

thickness microns 119.00 +/-10.00

weight g/m2 135.00 +/- 11.00

bond strength 1 g/inch >400.00

bond strength 2 g/inch >400

bond strength 3 g/inch >500

seal strength side n/inch >60.00

seal strength bottom n/inch >60.00

cof outside to outside <0.40

cof inside to inside <0.50

water v apour transmission g/m2 /day <1.50

Oxygen	permeability cm3/m2/day <1.50

for 150g pouches mm 185	L	x	140	W

for 250g pouches mm 215	L	x	140	W

for 300g pouches mm 225	L	x	140	W

sealing temperature ocelsius 190 - 210

pAckAging

nutRitionAl info peR 100g

ingRedients: Rolled	Oats,	Peanuts	&/Tree	Nuts,	Raisins	&/Sulta-
nas,	Berries,		Invert	Syrup	(Sucrose,	Glucose,	Fructose),	Vegetable	

Oil,	Sunflower	Seed,	Sesame	Seed,	Molasses.

specificAtion sheet

pAckAging

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation
•	 Government regulator nrcs approval for factory
•	 nrcs approval per batch
•	 south african department of health approved fa-

cility 
•	 halaal 

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

inGredients: 
Beef	 (30%),	 Water,	 Rice,	 Potatoes,	 Onions,	 Milk	 powder	 (Full	
cream	cow’s	milk,	Soya,	Lecithin),	Vegetable	oil	(Canola	seed),	
Vegetable	stock	(Salt,	Palm	oil,	 Flavour,	Maltodextrin,	Vegeta-
ble	mix	 (Carrots,	Onions,	Celery,	 Leeks,	Chives),	 Sugar,	 Spices	
(Turmeric,	 White	 pepper,	 Coriander,	 Nutmeg),	 Rosemary	 ex-
tract),	Worcestershire	 sauce	 (Water,	Vinegar,	Molasses,	 Sugar,	
Salt,	Spices	(Coriander),	Food	Colourant	(Caramel),	Dehydrat-
ed	 vegetables	 (Garlic,	 Onion),	 Maize	 Meal),	 Modified	 maize	
starch,	Salt,	Garlic,	Spices,	Herbs.
allerGens: 
Sulphur	Dioxide,	dairy.  this product has been made in a factory 
that	uses	dairy,	eggs,	soya	&	sulphur	dioxide.

beef stRogAnoff with Rice

energy kcal/100g 139

carbohydrates g/100g 7

fat g/100g 5.7

protein g/100g 13.9

sugar g/100g 1.8

dietary fibre g/100g 0.8
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RetoRt pouch specificAtion (sAndf 09)
composition: 	 	 Flexible	 pouch	 formed	with	multiple	 lay-
ers	containing	Polyester,	Foil,	Polyamkide	and	Polyolefin.		
safe for use with food by reference to eu directives and 
fda regulations.  shelf stability guaranteed for 30 months 
at temperatures of not more than 27 degrees celcius. co-
lour - green.
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the retort pouches.  the inks are reverse 
printed onto the inside of the polyester so that it appeasrs 
inside between the polyester and aluminium layers and 
does not come into contact with the food or water used 
to heat the pouch.  retort abilitly: capable of withstand-
ing thermal processing at 128 degrees celsius for 45 min-
utes at 150 kpa.  
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	 the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 

property
unit of 
measurement

measurement

thickness microns 119.00 +/-10.00

weight g/m2 135.00 +/- 11.00

bond strength 1 g/inch >400.00

bond strength 2 g/inch >400

bond strength 3 g/inch >500

seal strength side n/inch >60.00

seal strength bottom n/inch >60.00

cof outside to outside <0.40

cof inside to inside <0.50

water v apour transmission g/m2 /day <1.50

Oxygen	permeability cm3/m2/day <1.50

for 150g pouches mm 185	L	x	140	W

for 250g pouches mm 215	L	x	140	W

for 300g pouches mm 225	L	x	140	W

sealing temperature ocelsius 190 - 210

pAckAging
pAckAging

nutRitionAl info peR 100g

specificAtion sheet

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation
•	 Government regulator nrcs approval for factory
•	 nrcs approval per batch
•	 south african department of health approved fa-

cility 
•	 halaal 

beef pAstA RAgu

INGREDIENTS:	Water,	Bovine	meat	(19%),	(Fat:	20%),	Peas	(10%),	
Tomatoes	(Tomatoes,	Tomato	puree,	Citric	acid),	Onions,	Pasta	
(5,7%)	(Durum	wheat	semolina,	Egg	white	powder),	Vegetable	
oil	 (Canola	 seed),	 Tomato	paste,	Vegetable	 stock	 (Maltodex-
trin,	Salt,	Vegetable	powders	(Tomato,	Pea,	Onion,	Garlic),	Fla-
vourings,	Vegetable	oil	 (Palm	 fruit)(Antioxidant:TBHQ),	Carrots,	
Potassium	chloride,	Herbs	(Irradiated),	Leeks,	Flavour	enhancers	
(E631,	 E627)	 Spices	 (Irradiated),	Colourant	 (Caramel)),	Celery,	
Carrots,	 Maltodextrin,	 Garlic,	 Sugar,	 Salt,	 Thickener	 (Modified	
maize	starch),	Spices,	Herbs.
ALLERGENS:	MILK,	GLUTEN,	WHEAT,	CELERY,	SOYBEANS.
warning: this product has been made in a factory which uses 
Mustard	and	Sulphur	dioxide.

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

energy kcal/100g 110.8
carbohydrates g/100g 20.3
fat g/100g 1.0
protein g/100g 6.3
sugar g/100g 3.0
dietary fibre g/100g 6.8

180

12.4

13.7

5.2

1.8

0.7
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RetoRt pouch specificAtion (sAndf 09)
composition: 	 	 Flexible	 pouch	 formed	with	multiple	 lay-
ers	containing	Polyester,	Foil,	Polyamkide	and	Polyolefin.		
safe for use with food by reference to eu directives and 
fda regulations.  shelf stability guaranteed for 30 months 
at temperatures of not more than 27 degrees celcius. co-
lour - green.
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the retort pouches.  the inks are reverse 
printed onto the inside of the polyester so that it appeasrs 
inside between the polyester and aluminium layers and 
does not come into contact with the food or water used 
to heat the pouch.  retort abilitly: capable of withstand-
ing thermal processing at 128 degrees celsius for 45 min-
utes at 150 kpa.  
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	 the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 

property
unit of 
measurement

measurement

thickness microns 119.00 +/-10.00

weight g/m2 135.00 +/- 11.00

bond strength 1 g/inch >400.00

bond strength 2 g/inch >400

bond strength 3 g/inch >500

seal strength side n/inch >60.00

seal strength bottom n/inch >60.00

cof outside to outside <0.40

cof inside to inside <0.50

water v apour transmission g/m2 /day <1.50

Oxygen	permeability cm3/m2/day <1.50

for 150g pouches mm 185	L	x	140	W

for 250g pouches mm 215	L	x	140	W

for 300g pouches mm 225	L	x	140	W

sealing temperature ocelsius 190 - 210

pAckAging

nutRitionAl info peR 100g

ingRedients: Rolled	Oats,	Peanuts	&/Tree	Nuts,	Raisins	&/Sulta-
nas,	Berries,		Invert	Syrup	(Sucrose,	Glucose,	Fructose),	Vegetable	

Oil,	Sunflower	Seed,	Sesame	Seed,	Molasses.

specificAtion sheet

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation
•	 Government regulator nrcs approval for factory
•	 nrcs approval per batch
•	 south african department of health approved facility 
•	 halaal 

beef bReyAni

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

pAckAging

INGREDIENTS:	 Water,	 Bovine	 meat	 (19%),	 Tomatoes	 (Tomatoes,	
Tomato	puree,	Citric	acid),	White	rice	(9,5%),	Sweetcorn,	Onions,	
Peas,	Vegetable	oil	 (Canola	seed),	Vegetable	stock	9Maltodex-
trin,	 Salt,	 Vegetable	 powders	 (Tomato,	 Pea,	 Onion,	 Garlic),	 Fla-
vourings,	 Vegetable	 oil	 (Palm	 fruit)(Antioxidant:TBHQ),	 Carrots,	
Potassium	 chloride,	 Herbs	 (Irradiated),	 Leeks,	 Flavour	 enhancers	
(E631,	 E627)	 Spices	 (Irradiated),	Colourant	 (Caramel)),	 Thickener	
(Modified	maize	starch),	Salt,	Tomato	paste,	Garlic,	Spices.
ALLERGENS:	MILK,	GLUTEN,	WHEAT,	SOYBEANS.
warning: this product has been made in a factory which uses cel-
ery,	Mustard	and	Sulphur	dioxide.

energy kcal/100g 110.8
carbohydrates g/100g 20.3
fat g/100g 1.0
protein g/100g 6.3
sugar g/100g 3.0
dietary fibre g/100g 6.8
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12.6

4.9

7.5

1.1

1.1
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RetoRt pouch specificAtion (sAndf 09)
composition: 	 	 Flexible	 pouch	 formed	with	multiple	 lay-
ers	containing	Polyester,	Foil,	Polyamkide	and	Polyolefin.		
safe for use with food by reference to eu directives and 
fda regulations.  shelf stability guaranteed for 30 months 
at temperatures of not more than 27 degrees celcius. co-
lour - green.
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the retort pouches.  the inks are reverse 
printed onto the inside of the polyester so that it appeasrs 
inside between the polyester and aluminium layers and 
does not come into contact with the food or water used 
to heat the pouch.  retort abilitly: capable of withstand-
ing thermal processing at 128 degrees celsius for 45 min-
utes at 150 kpa.  
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	 the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 

property
unit of 
measurement

measurement

thickness microns 119.00 +/-10.00

weight g/m2 135.00 +/- 11.00

bond strength 1 g/inch >400.00

bond strength 2 g/inch >400

bond strength 3 g/inch >500

seal strength side n/inch >60.00

seal strength bottom n/inch >60.00

cof outside to outside <0.40

cof inside to inside <0.50

water v apour transmission g/m2 /day <1.50

Oxygen	permeability cm3/m2/day <1.50

for 150g pouches mm 185	L	x	140	W

for 250g pouches mm 215	L	x	140	W

for 300g pouches mm 225	L	x	140	W

sealing temperature ocelsius 190 - 210

pAckAging
pAckAging

nutRitionAl info peR 100g

specificAtion sheet

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation
•	 Government regulator nrcs approval for factory
•	 nrcs approval per batch
•	 south african department of health approved fa-

cility 
•	 halaal 

spAghetti & meAtbAlls

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

inGredients:Beef	 (25%),	 Pasta	 (10%),	Vegetables.	Wa-
ter,	Canned	tomatoes,	Onions,	Beef	stock	(Maltodextrin	
[Sulphur	dioxide],	Salt,	Flavourings	[HVP],		Hydrogenated	
palm	 fruit	 fat	 [Antioxidant:	 TBHQ],	Beef	 [3%],	Potassium	
chloride,	 Vegetable	 powders	 [Onion,	 Garlic],	 Flavour	
enhancers	 [E631,	 E627]),	 Modified	 starch,	 Canola	 oil,	
Garlic,	Ginger,	Radurised	herbs	and	spices.
allerGens:	 	 GLUTEN,	 SULPHUR	 DIOXIDE.	 .	 This	 product	
has	been	made	in	a	factory	that	uses	wheat	and	gluten,	
soya	&	sulphur	dioxide.

energy kcal/100g 156.0

carbohydrates g/100g 12.7

fat g/100g 8.2

protein g/100g 7.8

sugar g/100g 2.6

dietary fibre g/100g 1.2
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RetoRt pouch specificAtion (sAndf 09)
composition: 	 	 Flexible	 pouch	 formed	with	multiple	 lay-
ers	containing	Polyester,	Foil,	Polyamkide	and	Polyolefin.		
safe for use with food by reference to eu directives and 
fda regulations.  shelf stability guaranteed for 30 months 
at temperatures of not more than 27 degrees celcius. co-
lour - green.
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the retort pouches.  the inks are reverse 
printed onto the inside of the polyester so that it appeasrs 
inside between the polyester and aluminium layers and 
does not come into contact with the food or water used 
to heat the pouch.  retort abilitly: capable of withstand-
ing thermal processing at 128 degrees celsius for 45 min-
utes at 150 kpa.  
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	 the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 

property
unit of 
measurement

measurement

thickness microns 119.00 +/-10.00

weight g/m2 135.00 +/- 11.00

bond strength 1 g/inch >400.00

bond strength 2 g/inch >400

bond strength 3 g/inch >500

seal strength side n/inch >60.00

seal strength bottom n/inch >60.00

cof outside to outside <0.40

cof inside to inside <0.50

water v apour transmission g/m2 /day <1.50

Oxygen	permeability cm3/m2/day <1.50

for 150g pouches mm 185	L	x	140	W

for 250g pouches mm 215	L	x	140	W

for 300g pouches mm 225	L	x	140	W

sealing temperature ocelsius 190 - 210

pAckAging
pAckAging

ingRedients: Rolled	Oats,	Peanuts	&/Tree	Nuts,	Raisins	&/Sulta-
nas,	Berries,		Invert	Syrup	(Sucrose,	Glucose,	Fructose),	Vegetable	

Oil,	Sunflower	Seed,	Sesame	Seed,	Molasses.

specificAtion sheet

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation
•	 Government regulator nrcs approval for factory
•	 nrcs approval per batch
•	 south african department of health approved fa-

cility 
•	 halaal 

chilli con cARne

inGredients:: 
Tomatoes,	Minced	beef	(20%),	White	Rice	(14%),	Reconstituted	
black	 beans	 (9%),	 Water,	 Sweetcorn,	 Vegetable	 oil	 (Canola	
seed),	Onions,	Worcestershire	sauce	(Water,	Vinegar,	Molasses,	
Sugar,	Salt,	Spices	(Coriander),	Food	Colourant	(Caramel),	De-
hydrated	vegetables	 (Garlic,	Onion),	Maize	Meal),	 Salt,	Garlic,	
Vegetable	stock	(Salt,	Palm	oil,	Flavour,	Maltodextrin,	Vegetable	
mix	 (Carrots,	Onions,	Celery,	 Leeks,	Chives),	 Sugar,	 Spices	 (Tur-
meric,	White	 pepper,	 Coriander,	 Nutmeg),	 Rosemary	 extract),	
Modified	maize	starch,	Spices.
allerGens:   
Sulphur	Dioxide.	 This	product	has	been	made	 in	a	 factory	 that	
uses	dairy,	eggs,	soya	&	sulphur	dioxide.

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

energy kcal/100g 110.8
carbohydrates g/100g 20.3
fat g/100g 1.0
protein g/100g 6.3
sugar g/100g 3.0
dietary fibre g/100g 6.8

139

12.6

4.4

6.5

0.2

1.1
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RetoRt pouch specificAtion (sAndf 09)
composition: 	 	 Flexible	 pouch	 formed	with	multiple	 lay-
ers	containing	Polyester,	Foil,	Polyamkide	and	Polyolefin.		
safe for use with food by reference to eu directives and 
fda regulations.  shelf stability guaranteed for 30 months 
at temperatures of not more than 27 degrees celcius. co-
lour - green.
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the retort pouches.  the inks are reverse 
printed onto the inside of the polyester so that it appeasrs 
inside between the polyester and aluminium layers and 
does not come into contact with the food or water used 
to heat the pouch.  retort abilitly: capable of withstand-
ing thermal processing at 128 degrees celsius for 45 min-
utes at 150 kpa.  
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	 the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 

property
unit of 
measurement

measurement

thickness microns 119.00 +/-10.00

weight g/m2 135.00 +/- 11.00

bond strength 1 g/inch >400.00

bond strength 2 g/inch >400

bond strength 3 g/inch >500

seal strength side n/inch >60.00

seal strength bottom n/inch >60.00

cof outside to outside <0.40

cof inside to inside <0.50

water v apour transmission g/m2 /day <1.50

Oxygen	permeability cm3/m2/day <1.50

for 150g pouches mm 185	L	x	140	W

for 250g pouches mm 215	L	x	140	W

for 300g pouches mm 225	L	x	140	W

sealing temperature ocelsius 190 - 210

pAckAging
pAckAging

nutRitionAl info peR 100g

ingRedients: Rolled	Oats,	Peanuts	&/Tree	Nuts,	Raisins	&/Sulta-
nas,	Berries,		Invert	Syrup	(Sucrose,	Glucose,	Fructose),	Vegetable	

Oil,	Sunflower	Seed,	Sesame	Seed,	Molasses.

specificAtion sheet

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation
•	 Government regulator nrcs approval for factory
•	 nrcs approval per batch
•	 south african department of health approved fa-

cility 
•	 halaal 

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

spAghetti bolognAise

energy kcal/100g 151.0

carbohydrates g/100g 12.9

fat g/100g 7.8

protein g/100g 7.3

sugar g/100g 2.7

dietary fibre g/100g 1.3

inGredients:Beef	 (25%),	 Pasta	 (10%),	 Vegetables.	 Wa-
ter,	Canned	tomatoes,	Onions,	Beef	stock	(Maltodextrin	
[Sulphur	dioxide],	Salt,	Flavourings	[HVP],		Hydrogenated	
palm	 fruit	 fat	 [Antioxidant:	 TBHQ],	 Beef	 [3%],	 Potassium	
chloride,	Vegetable	powders	[Onion,	Garlic],	Flavour	en-
hancers	[E631,	E627]),	Modified	starch,	Canola	oil,	Garlic,	
Ginger,	Radurised	herbs	and	spices.
allerGens:		GLUTEN,	SULPHUR	DIOXIDE.	.	This	product	has	
been	made	in	a	factory	that	uses	wheat	and	gluten,	soya	
&	sulphur	dioxide.



RetoRt pouch specificAtion (sAndf 09)
composition: 	 	 Flexible	 pouch	 formed	with	multiple	 lay-
ers	containing	Polyester,	Foil,	Polyamkide	and	Polyolefin.		
safe for use with food by reference to eu directives and 
fda regulations.  shelf stability guaranteed for 30 months 
at temperatures of not more than 27 degrees celcius. co-
lour - green.
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the retort pouches.  the inks are reverse 
printed onto the inside of the polyester so that it appeasrs 
inside between the polyester and aluminium layers and 
does not come into contact with the food or water used 
to heat the pouch.  retort abilitly: capable of withstand-
ing thermal processing at 128 degrees celsius for 45 min-
utes at 150 kpa.  
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	 the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 

property
unit of 
measurement

measurement

thickness microns 119.00 +/-10.00

weight g/m2 135.00 +/- 11.00

bond strength 1 g/inch >400.00

bond strength 2 g/inch >400

bond strength 3 g/inch >500

seal strength side n/inch >60.00

seal strength bottom n/inch >60.00

cof outside to outside <0.40

cof inside to inside <0.50

water v apour transmission g/m2 /day <1.50

Oxygen	permeability cm3/m2/day <1.50

for 150g pouches mm 185	L	x	140	W

for 250g pouches mm 215	L	x	140	W

for 300g pouches mm 225	L	x	140	W

sealing temperature ocelsius 190 - 210

pAckAging
pAckAging

nutRitionAl info peR 100g

specificAtion sheet

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation
•	 Government regulator nrcs approval for factory
•	 nrcs approval per batch
•	 south african department of health approved fa-

cility 
•	 halaal 

mutton & potAto stew

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

inGredients: 
Mutton	(35%),	Water,	Potatoes,	Tomatoes,	Butternut,	Sweetcorn,	
Onions,	Potatoes,	Vegetable	oil	(Canola	seed),	Garlic,	Modified	
maize	starch,	Vegetable	stock	(Salt,	Palm	oil,	Flavour,	Maltodex-
trin,	Vegetable	mix	(Carrots,	Onions,	Celery,	Leeks,	Chives),	Sug-
ar,	 Spices	 (Turmeric,	White	pepper,	Coriander,	Nutmeg),	 Rose-
mary	extract),	Ginger,	Sugar,	Salt,	Spices.
allerGens: 
Sulphur	Dioxide.	  this product has been made in a factory that 
uses	wheat	and	gluten,	soya	&	sulphur	dioxide.

energy kcal/100g 129

carbohydrates g/100g 5.9

fat g/100g 5.2

protein g/100g 14.3

sugar g/100g 1.6

dietary fibre g/100g 1.4

energy kcal/100g 434

carbohydrates g/100g 39

fat g/100g 25.6

protein g/100g 11.1

sugar g/100g 21.9

dietary fibre g/100g 13.6
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RetoRt pouch specificAtion (sAndf 09)
composition: 	 	 Flexible	 pouch	 formed	with	multiple	 lay-
ers	containing	Polyester,	Foil,	Polyamkide	and	Polyolefin.		
safe for use with food by reference to eu directives and 
fda regulations.  shelf stability guaranteed for 30 months 
at temperatures of not more than 27 degrees celcius. co-
lour - green.
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the retort pouches.  the inks are reverse 
printed onto the inside of the polyester so that it appeasrs 
inside between the polyester and aluminium layers and 
does not come into contact with the food or water used 
to heat the pouch.  retort abilitly: capable of withstand-
ing thermal processing at 128 degrees celsius for 45 min-
utes at 150 kpa.  
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	 the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 

property
unit of 
measurement

measurement

thickness microns 119.00 +/-10.00

weight g/m2 135.00 +/- 11.00

bond strength 1 g/inch >400.00

bond strength 2 g/inch >400

bond strength 3 g/inch >500

seal strength side n/inch >60.00

seal strength bottom n/inch >60.00

cof outside to outside <0.40

cof inside to inside <0.50

water v apour transmission g/m2 /day <1.50

Oxygen	permeability cm3/m2/day <1.50

for 150g pouches mm 185	L	x	140	W

for 250g pouches mm 215	L	x	140	W

for 300g pouches mm 225	L	x	140	W

sealing temperature ocelsius 190 - 210

pAckAging
pAckAging

nutRitionAl info peR 100g

specificAtion sheet

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation
•	 Government regulator nrcs approval for factory
•	 nrcs approval per batch
•	 south african department of health approved fa-

cility 
•	 halaal 

beef kAbseh

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

inGredients: 
White	 Rice	 (26%),	 Beef	 (19%),	Water,	 Tomatoes,	 Sweet-
corn,	Green	Beans,	Onions,	Vegetable	oil	(Canola	seed),	
Beef	Stock	 [Maltodextrin	 (Sulphur	dioxide),	 Salt,	 Flavour-
ings	(HVP),	Caramel	colourant,	Hydrogenated	vegetable	
fat	 (palm	 fruit)	 (Contains	 antioxidant:	 TBHQ),	 Beef	 (3%),	
potassium	chloride,	Vegetable	powder	(Onions,	Garlic),	
Flavour	 enhancers	 (E631,	 E627),	 Radurised	 rosemary],	
Modified	maize	starch,	Cumin,	Worcestershire	sauce	(Wa-
ter,	 Vinegar,	 Molasses,	 Sugar,	 Spices	 (Coriander),	 Food	
Colourant	(Caramel)),	Garlic,	White	pepper.	
allerGens: 
This	 product	 contains:	 Sulphur	 dioxide,	 and	 Soya.	 This	
product has been made in a factory that uses wheat and 
gluten,	soya	&	sulphur	dioxide.

energy kcal/100g 137.0
carbohydrates g/100g 14.8
fat g/100g 1.3
protein g/100g 10.2
sugar g/100g 1.2
dietary fibre g/100g 0.9
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RetoRt pouch specificAtion (sAndf 09)
composition: 	 	 Flexible	 pouch	 formed	with	multiple	 lay-
ers	containing	Polyester,	Foil,	Polyamkide	and	Polyolefin.		
safe for use with food by reference to eu directives and 
fda regulations.  shelf stability guaranteed for 30 months 
at temperatures of not more than 27 degrees celcius. co-
lour - green.
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the retort pouches.  the inks are reverse 
printed onto the inside of the polyester so that it appeasrs 
inside between the polyester and aluminium layers and 
does not come into contact with the food or water used 
to heat the pouch.  retort abilitly: capable of withstand-
ing thermal processing at 128 degrees celsius for 45 min-
utes at 150 kpa.  
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	 the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 

property
unit of 
measurement

measurement

thickness microns 119.00 +/-10.00

weight g/m2 135.00 +/- 11.00

bond strength 1 g/inch >400.00

bond strength 2 g/inch >400

bond strength 3 g/inch >500

seal strength side n/inch >60.00

seal strength bottom n/inch >60.00

cof outside to outside <0.40

cof inside to inside <0.50

water v apour transmission g/m2 /day <1.50

Oxygen	permeability cm3/m2/day <1.50

for 150g pouches mm 185	L	x	140	W

for 250g pouches mm 215	L	x	140	W

for 300g pouches mm 225	L	x	140	W

sealing temperature ocelsius 190 - 210

pAckAging
pAckAging

nutRitionAl info peR 100g

ingRedients: Rolled	Oats,	Peanuts	&/Tree	Nuts,	Raisins	&/Sulta-
nas,	Berries,		Invert	Syrup	(Sucrose,	Glucose,	Fructose),	Vegetable	

Oil,	Sunflower	Seed,	Sesame	Seed,	Molasses.

specificAtion sheet

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation
•	 Government regulator nrcs approval for factory
•	 nrcs approval per batch
•	 south african department of health approved facil-

ity 
•	 halaal 

spicy soyA Rice

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

INGREDIENTS:	Water,	Tomatoes	(Tomatoes,	Tomato	puree,	
Citric	acid),	White	 rice	(12,6%),	Onions,	Carrots,	Chutney	
(Sugar,	 Water,	 Vinegar,	 Dried	 peaches,	 Dried	 apricots	
(Sulphur	 dioxide),Modified	 maize	 starch,	 Salt,	 Colourant	
(Caramel),	Chilli	(Irradiated)),	Soya	(3,2%)	(Soya	flour,	Co-
lourant	(Caramel))	(GMO),	Green	beans,	Sweetcorn,	Beef	
stock	 ((Maltodextrin,	 Salt,	 Flavourings,	 Colourant	 (Cara-
mel),	Vegetable	fat	(Palm	fruit,	Antioxidant:	TBHQ),	Beef,	
Potassium	 chloride,	 Vegetable	 powder	 (Onion,	 Garlic),	
Flavour	enhancers	(E631,	E627),	Herbs	(Irradiated)),	Soup	
powder	 (Wheat	 flour,	 Cornflour,	 Salt,	 Flavouring,	 Onion,	
Colourant	(E150d,	E124,	E110),	Flavour	enhancers	(Mono-
sodium	glutamate,	E631,	E627),	Potassium	chloride),	Herbs	
(Irradiated),	Vegetable	oil	(Palm	fruit,	Antioxidant:	TBHQ),	
Paprika	extract),	Vegetable	oil	(Canola	seed),	Salt,	Thick-
ener	(Modified	maize	starch),	Garlic,	Spices.	
 
ALLERGENS:	 GLUTEN,	 WHEAT,	 SOYBEANS,	 SULPHUR	
dioxide. warning: this product has been made 
in	 a	 factory	 which	 uses	 Milk,	 Mustard,	 and	 Celery. 

energy kcal/100g 110.8
carbohydrates g/100g 20.3
fat g/100g 1.0
protein g/100g 6.3
sugar g/100g 3.0
dietary fibre g/100g 6.8

126

18.5

4.9

3.2

4.1

1.1
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RetoRt pouch specificAtion (sAndf 09)
composition: 	 	 Flexible	 pouch	 formed	with	multiple	 lay-
ers	containing	Polyester,	Foil,	Polyamkide	and	Polyolefin.		
safe for use with food by reference to eu directives and 
fda regulations.  shelf stability guaranteed for 30 months 
at temperatures of not more than 27 degrees celcius. co-
lour - green.
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the retort pouches.  the inks are reverse 
printed onto the inside of the polyester so that it appeasrs 
inside between the polyester and aluminium layers and 
does not come into contact with the food or water used 
to heat the pouch.  retort abilitly: capable of withstand-
ing thermal processing at 128 degrees celsius for 45 min-
utes at 150 kpa.  
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	 the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 

property
unit of 
measurement

measurement

thickness microns 119.00 +/-10.00

weight g/m2 135.00 +/- 11.00

bond strength 1 g/inch >400.00

bond strength 2 g/inch >400

bond strength 3 g/inch >500

seal strength side n/inch >60.00

seal strength bottom n/inch >60.00

cof outside to outside <0.40

cof inside to inside <0.50

water v apour transmission g/m2 /day <1.50

Oxygen	permeability cm3/m2/day <1.50

for 150g pouches mm 185	L	x	140	W

for 250g pouches mm 215	L	x	140	W

for 300g pouches mm 225	L	x	140	W

sealing temperature ocelsius 190 - 210

pAckAging
pAckAging

nutRitionAl info peR 100g

ingRedients: Rolled	Oats,	Peanuts	&/Tree	Nuts,	Raisins	&/Sulta-
nas,	Berries,		Invert	Syrup	(Sucrose,	Glucose,	Fructose),	Vegetable	

Oil,	Sunflower	Seed,	Sesame	Seed,	Molasses.

specificAtion sheet

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation
•	 Government regulator nrcs approval for factory
•	 south african department of health approved fa-

cility 
•	 halaal 

hummus 135g

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

inGredients:  
Chickpeas,	Tahini	(Sesame	Paste),	Citric	Acid,	Water,	
Sea	Salt,	Lemon
allerGens: 
this product has been made in a factory that uses 
eggs,	wheat,	gluten,	soya	and	cow’s	milk.

energy kcal/100g 260

carbohydrates g/135g 12

fat g/135g 22

protein g/135g 8

sugar g/135g 0

dietary fibre g/135g 4

    166
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RetoRt pouch specificAtion (sAndf 09)
composition: 	 	 Flexible	 pouch	 formed	with	multiple	 lay-
ers	containing	Polyester,	Foil,	Polyamkide	and	Polyolefin.		
safe for use with food by reference to eu directives and 
fda regulations.  shelf stability guaranteed for 30 months 
at temperatures of not more than 27 degrees celcius. co-
lour - green.
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the retort pouches.  the inks are reverse 
printed onto the inside of the polyester so that it appeasrs 
inside between the polyester and aluminium layers and 
does not come into contact with the food or water used 
to heat the pouch.  retort abilitly: capable of withstand-
ing thermal processing at 128 degrees celsius for 45 min-
utes at 150 kpa.  
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	 the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 

pAckAging
pAckAging

nutRitionAl info peR 100g

ingRedients: Rolled	Oats,	Peanuts	&/Tree	Nuts,	Raisins	&/Sulta-
nas,	Berries,		Invert	Syrup	(Sucrose,	Glucose,	Fructose),	Vegetable	

Oil,	Sunflower	Seed,	Sesame	Seed,	Molasses.

specificAtion sheet

property
unit of 
measurement

measurement

thickness microns 119.00 +/-10.00

weight g/m2 135.00 +/- 11.00

bond strength 1 g/inch >400.00

bond strength 2 g/inch >400

bond strength 3 g/inch >500

seal strength side n/inch >60.00

seal strength bottom n/inch >60.00

cof outside to outside <0.40

cof inside to inside <0.50

water v apour transmission g/m2 /day <1.50

Oxygen	permeability cm3/m2/day <1.50

for 150g pouches mm 185	L	x	140	W

for 250g pouches mm 215	L	x	140	W

for 300g pouches mm 225	L	x	140	W

sealing temperature ocelsius 190 - 210

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation
•	 Government regulator nrcs approval for factory
•	 south african department of health approved fa-

cility 
•	 halaal 

sweet potAto & cARRot soup

inGredients: 
Water,	Sweet	potato	(17%),	Carrots	(13%),	Onions,	Coconut	Milk	
(Coconut	milk	extract,	Water,	Stabalisers,	Emulsifiers,	Citric	acid,	
Preservative:	 Sodium	 Metabisulphite),	 Celery,	 Vegetable	 oil	
(Canola	seed),	Sugar,	Modified	maize	starch,	Vegetable	stock	
(Salt,	 Palm	 oil,	 Flavour,	Maltodextrin,	 Vegetable	mix	 (Carrots,	
Onions,	Celery,	 Leeks,	Chives),	 Sugar,	 Spices	 (Turmeric,	White	
pepper,	 Coriander,	 Nutmeg),	 Rosemary	 extract),	Garlic,	 Salt,	
spices.
allerGens:  
Sulphur	Dioxide.	This	product	has	been	made	in	a	factory	that	
uses	eggs,	wheat,	gluten,	soya	and	cow’s	milk.

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

Energy Kcal/100g 46.9

Carbohydrates g/100g 7.3

Fat g/100g 1.8

Protein g/100g 0.7

Sugar g/100g 2.6

Dietary Fibre g/100g 1.3

Energy Kcal/100g 133.0

Carbohydrates g/100g 24.5

Fat g/100g 1.6

Protein g/100g 6.1

Sugar g/100g 2.7

Dietary Fibre g/100g 7.1

pAckAging
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RetoRt pouch specificAtion (sAndf 09)
composition: 	 	 Flexible	 pouch	 formed	with	multiple	 lay-
ers	containing	Polyester,	Foil,	Polyamkide	and	Polyolefin.		
safe for use with food by reference to eu directives and 
fda regulations.  shelf stability guaranteed for 30 months 
at temperatures of not more than 27 degrees celcius. co-
lour - green.
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the retort pouches.  the inks are reverse 
printed onto the inside of the polyester so that it appeasrs 
inside between the polyester and aluminium layers and 
does not come into contact with the food or water used 
to heat the pouch.  retort abilitly: capable of withstand-
ing thermal processing at 128 degrees celsius for 45 min-
utes at 150 kpa.  
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	 the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 

pAckAging
pAckAging

nutRitionAl info peR 100g

ingRedients: Rolled	Oats,	Peanuts	&/Tree	Nuts,	Raisins	&/Sulta-
nas,	Berries,		Invert	Syrup	(Sucrose,	Glucose,	Fructose),	Vegetable	

Oil,	Sunflower	Seed,	Sesame	Seed,	Molasses.

specificAtion sheet

property
unit of 
measurement

measurement

thickness microns 119.00 +/-10.00

weight g/m2 135.00 +/- 11.00

bond strength 1 g/inch >400.00

bond strength 2 g/inch >400

bond strength 3 g/inch >500

seal strength side n/inch >60.00

seal strength bottom n/inch >60.00

cof outside to outside <0.40

cof inside to inside <0.50

water v apour transmission g/m2 /day <1.50

Oxygen	permeability cm3/m2/day <1.50

for 150g pouches mm 185	L	x	140	W

for 250g pouches mm 215	L	x	140	W

for 300g pouches mm 225	L	x	140	W

sealing temperature ocelsius 190 - 210

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation
•	 Government regulator nrcs approval for factory
•	 south african department of health approved fa-

cility 
•	 halaal 

spicy lentil soup

inGredients: 
Water,	Sweet	potato	(17%),	Carrots	(13%),	Onions,	Coconut	Milk	
(Coconut	milk	extract,	Water,	Stabalisers,	Emulsifiers,	Citric	acid,	
Preservative:	 Sodium	 Metabisulphite),	 Celery,	 Vegetable	 oil	
(Canola	seed),	Sugar,	Modified	maize	starch,	Vegetable	stock	
(Salt,	 Palm	 oil,	 Flavour,	Maltodextrin,	 Vegetable	mix	 (Carrots,	
Onions,	Celery,	 Leeks,	Chives),	 Sugar,	 Spices	 (Turmeric,	White	
pepper,	 Coriander,	 Nutmeg),	 Rosemary	 extract),	Garlic,	 Salt,	
spices.
allerGens:  
Sulphur	Dioxide.	This	product	has	been	made	in	a	factory	that	
uses	eggs,	wheat,	gluten,	soya	and	cow’s	milk.

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

Energy Kcal/100g 46.9

Carbohydrates g/100g 7.3

Fat g/100g 1.8

Protein g/100g 0.7

Sugar g/100g 2.6

Dietary Fibre g/100g 1.3

Energy Kcal/100g 133.0

Carbohydrates g/100g 24.5

Fat g/100g 1.6

Protein g/100g 6.1

Sugar g/100g 2.7

Dietary Fibre g/100g 7.1

pAckAging



beAns with tomAto sAuce

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

ingRedients: 
Reconstituted	haricot	beans	 (44%),	Water,	 Tomato	puree,	
Onions,	 Worcestershire	 sauce	 (Water,	 Vinegar,	 Molasses,	
Sugar,	Salt,	Spices	(Coriander),	Food	Colourant	(Caramel),	
Dehydrated	vegetables	(Garlic,	Onion),	Maize	Meal),	Veg-
etable	oil	 (Canola	 seed),	 Tomato	paste,	 Sugar,	 Salt,	Garlic,	
Modified	maize	starch,	White	spirit	vinegar,	Spices.
AlleRgens: 
This	 product	 has	been	made	 in	a	 factory	 that	 uses	dairy,	
eggs,	wheat,	gluten,	soya	&	sulphur	dioxide.

specificAtion sheet

RetoRt pouch specificAtion (sAndf 09)
composition: 		Flexible	pouch	formed	with	multiple	lay-
ers	containing	Polyester,	 Foil,	 Polyamkide	and	Polyole-
fin.		Safe	for	use	with	food	by	reference	to	EU	Directives	
and fda regulations.  shelf stability guaranteed for 30 
months at temperatures of not more than 27 degrees 
celcius. colour - grey.
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand 
the conditions of the retort pouches.  the inks are re-
verse printed onto the inside of the polyester so that it 
appeasrs inside between the polyester and aluminium 
layers and does not come into contact with the food or 
water used to heat the pouch.  retort abilitly: capable 
of withstanding thermal processing at 128 degrees cel-
sius for 45 minutes at 150 kpa.  
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from de-
fects	such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	the	seal	
area,	 foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	
any	other	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	
or any other irregularities. 

property
unit of 
measurement

measurement

thickness microns 119.00 +/-10.00

weight g/m2 135.00 +/- 11.00

bond strength 1 g/inch >400.00

bond strength 2 g/inch >400

bond strength 3 g/inch >500

seal strength side n/inch >60.00

seal strength bottom n/inch >60.00

cof outside to outside <0.40

cof inside to inside <0.50

water v apour transmission g/m2 /day <1.50

Oxygen	permeability cm3/m2/day <1.50

for 150g pouches mm 185	L	x	140	W

for 250g pouches mm 215	L	x	140	W

for 300g pouches mm 225	L	x	140	W

sealing temperature ocelsius 190 - 210

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation
•	 Government regulator nrcs approval for factory
•	 south african department of health approved facility 
•	 halaal 

pAckAging

beAns & tomAto 

sAuce

energy kcal/100g 110.8
carbohydrates g/100g 20.3
fat g/100g 1.0
protein g/100g 6.3
sugar g/100g 3.0
dietary fibre g/100g 6.8
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RetoRt pouch specificAtion (sAndf 09)
composition: 	 	 Flexible	 pouch	 formed	with	multiple	 lay-
ers	containing	Polyester,	Foil,	Polyamkide	and	Polyolefin.		
safe for use with food by reference to eu directives and 
fda regulations.  shelf stability guaranteed for 30 months 
at temperatures of not more than 27 degrees celcius. co-
lour - green.
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the retort pouches.  the inks are reverse 
printed onto the inside of the polyester so that it appeasrs 
inside between the polyester and aluminium layers and 
does not come into contact with the food or water used 
to heat the pouch.  retort abilitly: capable of withstand-
ing thermal processing at 128 degrees celsius for 45 min-
utes at 150 kpa.  
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	 the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 

property
unit of 
measurement

measurement

thickness microns 119.00 +/-10.00

weight g/m2 135.00 +/- 11.00

bond strength 1 g/inch >400.00

bond strength 2 g/inch >400

bond strength 3 g/inch >500

seal strength side n/inch >60.00

seal strength bottom n/inch >60.00

cof outside to outside <0.40

cof inside to inside <0.50

water v apour transmission g/m2 /day <1.50

Oxygen	permeability cm3/m2/day <1.50

for 150g pouches mm 185	L	x	140	W

for 250g pouches mm 215	L	x	140	W

for 300g pouches mm 225	L	x	140	W

sealing temperature ocelsius 190 - 210

pAckAging

ingRedients: Rolled	Oats,	Peanuts	&/Tree	Nuts,	Raisins	&/Sulta-
nas,	Berries,		Invert	Syrup	(Sucrose,	Glucose,	Fructose),	Vegetable	

Oil,	Sunflower	Seed,	Sesame	Seed,	Molasses.

specificAtion sheet

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation
•	 Government regulator nrcs approval for factory
•	 south african department of health approved fa-

cility 
•	 halaal 

pAckAging

mAiZe pAp

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

inGredients: Water,	Maize	meal	(16%),	Salt,	Canola	oil	(Antiox-
idant:	TBHQ).
allerGens:
This	product	has	been	made	in	a	factory	that	uses	eggs,	soya	&	
sulphur	dioxide.

pAp (mAiZe)

energy kcal/100g 319

carbohydrates g/100g 73

fat g/100g 1

protein g/100g 7.4

sugar g/100g 0.6

dietary fibre g/100g 5

76
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RetoRt pouch specificAtion (sAndf 09)
composition: 	 	 Flexible	 pouch	 formed	with	multiple	 lay-
ers	containing	Polyester,	Foil,	Polyamkide	and	Polyolefin.		
safe for use with food by reference to eu directives and 
fda regulations.  shelf stability guaranteed for 30 months 
at temperatures of not more than 27 degrees celcius. co-
lour - green.
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the retort pouches.  the inks are reverse 
printed onto the inside of the polyester so that it appeasrs 
inside between the polyester and aluminium layers and 
does not come into contact with the food or water used 
to heat the pouch.  retort abilitly: capable of withstand-
ing thermal processing at 128 degrees celsius for 45 min-
utes at 150 kpa.  
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	 the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 

property
unit of 
measurement

measurement

thickness microns 119.00 +/-10.00

weight g/m2 135.00 +/- 11.00

bond strength 1 g/inch >400.00

bond strength 2 g/inch >400

bond strength 3 g/inch >500

seal strength side n/inch >60.00

seal strength bottom n/inch >60.00

cof outside to outside <0.40

cof inside to inside <0.50

water v apour transmission g/m2 /day <1.50

Oxygen	permeability cm3/m2/day <1.50

for 150g pouches mm 185	L	x	140	W

for 250g pouches mm 215	L	x	140	W

for 300g pouches mm 225	L	x	140	W

sealing temperature ocelsius 190 - 210

pAckAging
pAckAging

nutRitionAl info peR 100g

specificAtion sheet

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation
•	 Government regulator nrcs approval for factory
•	 south african department of health approved fa-

cility 
•	 halaal 

soy tAco 

soy tAco mince

INGREDIENTS:	Water,	Soya	(25,7%)	(Soya	flour,	Colourant	(Cara-
mel))	(GMO),	Vegetable	oil	(Canola	seed),	Paprika,	Salt,	Veg-
etable	stock	(Maltodextrin,	Salt,	Vegetable	powders	 (Tomato,	
Pea,	Onion,	Garlic),	Flavourings,	Vegetable	oil	 (Palm	fruit)(An-
tioxidant:TBHQ),	Carrots,	Potassium	chloride,	Herbs	(Irradiated),	
Leeks,	 Flavour	enhancers	 (E631,	 E627)	 Spices	 (Irradiated),	Co-
lourant	 (Caramel)),	 	 Tomato	paste,	Garlic,	 Spices	 (Coriander,	
Cayenne	pepper,	Cumin),	Thickener	(Modified	maize	starch).
ALLERGENS:	MILK,	GLUTEN,	WHEAT,	SOYBEANS.
warning: this product has been made in a factory which uses 
Mustard,	Celery	and	Sulphur	dioxide.

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

energy kcal/100g 110.8
carbohydrates g/100g 20.3
fat g/100g 1.0
protein g/100g 6.3
sugar g/100g 3.0
dietary fibre g/100g 6.8

199

12.5

13.7

9.7

1.8

3.4
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RetoRt pouch specificAtion (sAndf 09)
composition: 	 	 Flexible	 pouch	 formed	with	multiple	 lay-
ers	containing	Polyester,	Foil,	Polyamkide	and	Polyolefin.		
safe for use with food by reference to eu directives and 
fda regulations.  shelf stability guaranteed for 30 months 
at temperatures of not more than 27 degrees celcius. co-
lour - green.
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the retort pouches.  the inks are reverse 
printed onto the inside of the polyester so that it appeasrs 
inside between the polyester and aluminium layers and 
does not come into contact with the food or water used 
to heat the pouch.  retort abilitly: capable of withstand-
ing thermal processing at 128 degrees celsius for 45 min-
utes at 150 kpa.  
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	 the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 

property
unit of 
measurement

measurement

thickness microns 119.00 +/-10.00

weight g/m2 135.00 +/- 11.00

bond strength 1 g/inch >400.00

bond strength 2 g/inch >400

bond strength 3 g/inch >500

seal strength side n/inch >60.00

seal strength bottom n/inch >60.00

cof outside to outside <0.40

cof inside to inside <0.50

water v apour transmission g/m2 /day <1.50

Oxygen	permeability cm3/m2/day <1.50

for 150g pouches mm 185	L	x	140	W

for 250g pouches mm 215	L	x	140	W

for 300g pouches mm 225	L	x	140	W

sealing temperature ocelsius 190 - 210

pAckAging
pAckAging

ingRedients: Rolled	Oats,	Peanuts	&/Tree	Nuts,	Raisins	&/Sulta-
nas,	Berries,		Invert	Syrup	(Sucrose,	Glucose,	Fructose),	Vegetable	

Oil,	Sunflower	Seed,	Sesame	Seed,	Molasses.

specificAtion sheet

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation
•	 Government regulator nrcs approval for factory
•	 south african department of health approved fa-

cility 
•	 halaal 

vegetAble pAstA

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion peR 100g

energy kcal/100g 110.8
carbohydrates g/100g 20.3
fat g/100g 1.0
protein g/100g 6.3
sugar g/100g 3.0
dietary fibre g/100g 6.8

156

21.3

6.5

3.7

3.3

1.9
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RetoRt pouch specificAtion (sAndf 09)
composition: 	 	 Flexible	 pouch	 formed	with	multiple	 lay-
ers	containing	Polyester,	Foil,	Polyamkide	and	Polyolefin.		
safe for use with food by reference to eu directives and 
fda regulations.  shelf stability guaranteed for 30 months 
at temperatures of not more than 27 degrees celcius. co-
lour - green.
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the retort pouches.  the inks are reverse 
printed onto the inside of the polyester so that it appeasrs 
inside between the polyester and aluminium layers and 
does not come into contact with the food or water used 
to heat the pouch.  retort abilitly: capable of withstand-
ing thermal processing at 128 degrees celsius for 45 min-
utes at 150 kpa.  
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	 the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 

property
unit of 
measurement

measurement

thickness microns 119.00 +/-10.00

weight g/m2 135.00 +/- 11.00

bond strength 1 g/inch >400.00

bond strength 2 g/inch >400

bond strength 3 g/inch >500

seal strength side n/inch >60.00

seal strength bottom n/inch >60.00

cof outside to outside <0.40

cof inside to inside <0.50

water v apour transmission g/m2 /day <1.50

Oxygen	permeability cm3/m2/day <1.50

for 150g pouches mm 185	L	x	140	W

for 250g pouches mm 215	L	x	140	W

for 300g pouches mm 225	L	x	140	W

sealing temperature ocelsius 190 - 210

pAckAging
pAckAging

nutRitionAl info peR 100g

specificAtion sheet

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation
•	 Government regulator nrcs approval for factory
•	 south african department of health approved fa-

cility 
•	 halaal 

sAvouRy soy & Rice

INGREDIENTS:	Water,	Tomatoes	(Tomatoes,	Tomato	puree,	Cit-
ric	acid),	White	 rice	 (12,6%),	Onions,	Carrots,	Chutney	 (Sugar,	
Water,	 Vinegar,	 Dried	 peaches,	 Dried	 apricots	 (Sulphur	 diox-
ide),Modified	 maize	 starch,	 Salt,	 Colourant	 (Caramel),	 Chilli	
(Irradiated)),	 Soya	 (3,2%)	 (Soya	 flour,	 Colourant	 (Caramel))	
(GMO),	 Green	 beans,	 Sweetcorn,	 Beef	 stock	 ((Maltodextrin,	
Salt,	 Flavourings,	 Colourant	 (Caramel),	 Vegetable	 fat	 (Palm	
fruit,	 Antioxidant:	 TBHQ),	 Beef,	 Potassium	 chloride,	 Vegetable	
powder	(Onion,	Garlic),	Flavour	enhancers	(E631,	E627),	Herbs	
(Irradiated)),	Soup	powder	(Wheat	flour,	Cornflour,	Salt,	Flavour-
ing,	 Onion,	 Colourant	 (E150d,	 E124,	 E110),	 Flavour	 enhancers	
(Monosodium	 glutamate,	 E631,	 E627),	 Potassium	 chloride),	

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

energy kcal/100g 110.8
carbohydrates g/100g 20.3
fat g/100g 1.0
protein g/100g 6.3
sugar g/100g 3.0
dietary fibre g/100g 6.8

126

18.5

4.7

3.2

4.1

1.1
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RetoRt pouch specificAtion (sAndf 09)
composition: 	 	 Flexible	 pouch	 formed	with	multiple	 lay-
ers	containing	Polyester,	Foil,	Polyamkide	and	Polyolefin.		
safe for use with food by reference to eu directives and 
fda regulations.  shelf stability guaranteed for 30 months 
at temperatures of not more than 27 degrees celcius. co-
lour - green.
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the retort pouches.  the inks are reverse 
printed onto the inside of the polyester so that it appeasrs 
inside between the polyester and aluminium layers and 
does not come into contact with the food or water used 
to heat the pouch.  retort abilitly: capable of withstand-
ing thermal processing at 128 degrees celsius for 45 min-
utes at 150 kpa.  
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	 the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 

property
unit of 
measurement

measurement

thickness microns 119.00 +/-10.00

weight g/m2 135.00 +/- 11.00

bond strength 1 g/inch >400.00

bond strength 2 g/inch >400

bond strength 3 g/inch >500

seal strength side n/inch >60.00

seal strength bottom n/inch >60.00

cof outside to outside <0.40

cof inside to inside <0.50

water v apour transmission g/m2 /day <1.50

Oxygen	permeability cm3/m2/day <1.50

for 150g pouches mm 185	L	x	140	W

for 250g pouches mm 215	L	x	140	W

for 300g pouches mm 225	L	x	140	W

sealing temperature ocelsius 190 - 210

pAckAging
pAckAging

nutRitionAl info peR 100g

ingRedients: Rolled	Oats,	Peanuts	&/Tree	Nuts,	Raisins	&/Sulta-
nas,	Berries,		Invert	Syrup	(Sucrose,	Glucose,	Fructose),	Vegetable	

Oil,	Sunflower	Seed,	Sesame	Seed,	Molasses.

specificAtion sheet

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation
•	 Government regulator nrcs approval for factory
•	 south african department of health approved fa-

cility 
•	 halaal 

white Rice 200g

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

inGredients: 
White	Rice	(66%),	Water,	Vegetable	oil	 (Canola	seed),	
salt. 
allerGens: 
This	product	has	been	made	in	a	factory	that	uses	dairy,	
eggs,	wheat,	gluten,	soya	and	sulphur	dioxide.

energy kcal/100g 180

carbohydrates g/100g 36.1

fat g/100g 2

protein g/100g 3

sugar g/100g 0.3

dietary fibre g/100g 0.8

    130
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RetoRt pouch specificAtion (sAndf 09)
composition: 	 	 Flexible	 pouch	 formed	with	multiple	 lay-
ers	containing	Polyester,	Foil,	Polyamkide	and	Polyolefin.		
safe for use with food by reference to eu directives and 
fda regulations.  shelf stability guaranteed for 30 months 
at temperatures of not more than 27 degrees celcius. co-
lour - green.
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the retort pouches.  the inks are reverse 
printed onto the inside of the polyester so that it appeasrs 
inside between the polyester and aluminium layers and 
does not come into contact with the food or water used 
to heat the pouch.  retort abilitly: capable of withstand-
ing thermal processing at 128 degrees celsius for 45 min-
utes at 150 kpa.  
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	 the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 

pAckAging
pAckAging

nutRitionAl info peR 100g

ingRedients: Rolled	Oats,	Peanuts	&/Tree	Nuts,	Raisins	&/Sulta-
nas,	Berries,		Invert	Syrup	(Sucrose,	Glucose,	Fructose),	Vegetable	

Oil,	Sunflower	Seed,	Sesame	Seed,	Molasses.

specificAtion sheet

property
unit of 
measurement

measurement

thickness microns 119.00 +/-10.00

weight g/m2 135.00 +/- 11.00

bond strength 1 g/inch >400.00

bond strength 2 g/inch >400

bond strength 3 g/inch >500

seal strength side n/inch >60.00

seal strength bottom n/inch >60.00

cof outside to outside <0.40

cof inside to inside <0.50

water v apour transmission g/m2 /day <1.50

Oxygen	permeability cm3/m2/day <1.50

for 150g pouches mm 185	L	x	140	W

for 250g pouches mm 215	L	x	140	W

for 300g pouches mm 225	L	x	140	W

sealing temperature ocelsius 190 - 210

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation
•	 Government regulator nrcs approval for factory
•	 south african department of health approved fa-

cility 
•	 halaal 

sweet potAto & cARRot soup

inGredients: 
Water,	Sweet	potato	(17%),	Carrots	(13%),	Onions,	Coconut	Milk	
(Coconut	milk	extract,	Water,	Stabalisers,	Emulsifiers,	Citric	acid,	
Preservative:	 Sodium	 Metabisulphite),	 Celery,	 Vegetable	 oil	
(Canola	seed),	Sugar,	Modified	maize	starch,	Vegetable	stock	
(Salt,	 Palm	 oil,	 Flavour,	Maltodextrin,	 Vegetable	mix	 (Carrots,	
Onions,	Celery,	 Leeks,	Chives),	 Sugar,	 Spices	 (Turmeric,	White	
pepper,	 Coriander,	 Nutmeg),	 Rosemary	 extract),	Garlic,	 Salt,	
spices.
allerGens:  
Sulphur	Dioxide.	This	product	has	been	made	in	a	factory	that	
uses	eggs,	wheat,	gluten,	soya	and	cow’s	milk.

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

Energy Kcal/100g 46.9

Carbohydrates g/100g 7.3

Fat g/100g 1.8

Protein g/100g 0.7

Sugar g/100g 2.6

Dietary Fibre g/100g 1.3

Energy Kcal/100g 133.0

Carbohydrates g/100g 24.5

Fat g/100g 1.6

Protein g/100g 6.1

Sugar g/100g 2.7

Dietary Fibre g/100g 7.1

pAckAging



bReAkfAst



pAckAgingnutRitionAl infoRmAtion

ingRedients: 
Maize,	sorghum,	micronised	soy,	sucrose,	vegetable	oil,	soy	iso-
late,	inulin,	flavoring,	sodium	caseinate.	
AlleRgens: 
This	product	has	been	made	in	a	factory	that	uses	eggs,	wheat,	
gluten,	soya	and	cow’s	milk.

instAnt mAiZe / soRghum 
poRRidge 80g

pRopeRties
a precooked cereal suitable for reconstitution with hot or cold 
water	or	milk.	The	product	is	free	flowing	powder	and	cream	
in colour. 

pAckAging

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation 

•	 south african dept of health  approved facility 

•	 halaal 

energy kcal/100g 450

carbohydrates g/100g 60

fat g/100g 7

protein g/100g 15

sugar g/100g 12

dietary fibre g/100g 16

energy kcal/100g 382

carbohydrates g/100g 40

fat g/100g 11

protein g/100g 10.5

sugar g/100g 20

dietary fibre g/100g 4

energy kcal/100g 360.0

carbohydrates g/100g 48.0

fat g/100g 12.0

protein g/100g 10.0

sugar g/100g 2.0

dietary fibre g/100g 11.0

pAckAging
composition: 		Flexible	pouch	formed	with	multiple	layers	
containing	polyester	12	micron,	foil	9	micron	and		polyeth-
ylene 50 micron.  safe for use with food by reference to 
eu directives and fda regulations.  shelf stability guaran-
teed for 30 months at temperatures of not more than 27 
degrees celcius. colour - grey.
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the pouches.  the inks are reverse printed 
onto the inside of the polyester so that it appears inside 
between the polyester and aluminium layers and does 
not come into contact with the food or water used to 
heat the pouch. 

specificAtion sheet



specificAtion sheet

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation
•	 Government regulator nrcs approval for factory
•	 south african department of health approved fa-

cility 
•	 halaal 

Apple And cinnAmon oAts 
poRRidge

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

ingRedients: 
Oat	flakes	(oats,	gluten),	flavouring.		

AlleRgens: 
oats Gluten. this product has been made in a factory that uses 
eggs,	wheat,	gluten,	soya	and	cow’s	milk.

energy kcal/100g 360

carbohydrates g/100g 57

fat g/100g 9.7

protein g/100g 12.3

sugar g/100g 0.9

dietary fibre g/100g 13.5

pAckAging
composition: 		Flexible	pouch	formed	with	multiple	layers	
containing	polyester	12	micron,	foil	9	micron	and		polyeth-
ylene 50 micron.  safe for use with food by reference to 
eu directives and fda regulations.  shelf stability guaran-
teed for 30 months at temperatures of not more than 27 
degrees celcius. colour - grey.
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the pouches.  the inks are reverse printed 
onto the inside of the polyester so that it appears inside 
between the polyester and aluminium layers and does 
not come into contact with the food or water used to 
heat the pouch. 
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•	 fssc 22000 accreditation
•	 Government regulator nrcs approval for factory
•	 south african department of health approved fa-

cility 
•	 halaal 

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

vAnillA oAts poRRidge

energy kcal/100g 360

carbohydrates g/100g 57

fat g/100g 9.7

protein g/100g 12.3

sugar g/100g 0.9

dietary fibre g/100g 13.5

ingRedients: 
Oat	flakes	(oats,	gluten),	flavouring.		

AlleRgens: 
oats Gluten. this product has been made in a factory that uses 
eggs,	wheat,	gluten,	soya	and	cow’s	milk.

pAckAging
composition: 		Flexible	pouch	formed	with	multiple	layers	
containing	polyester	12	micron,	foil	9	micron	and		polyeth-
ylene 50 micron.  safe for use with food by reference to 
eu directives and fda regulations.  shelf stability guaran-
teed for 30 months at temperatures of not more than 27 
degrees celcius. colour - grey.
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the pouches.  the inks are reverse printed 
onto the inside of the polyester so that it appears inside 
between the polyester and aluminium layers and does 
not come into contact with the food or water used to 
heat the pouch. 
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pAckAging
composition: 		Flexible	pouch	formed	with	multiple	layers	
containing	polyester	12	micron,	foil	9	micron	and		polyeth-
ylene 50 micron.  safe for use with food by reference to 
eu directives and fda regulations.  shelf stability guaran-
teed for 30 months at temperatures of not more than 27 
degrees celcius. colour - grey.
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the pouches.  the inks are reverse printed 
onto the inside of the polyester so that it appears inside 
between the polyester and aluminium layers and does 
not come into contact with the food or water. 

muesli with milk - tRopicAl

inGredients: 
Rolled	 oats,	 milk	 powder,	 fruit	 pieces	 (raisins,	 banana	
chips,	 papaya	 pieces,	 dehydrated	 pineapple)	 sugar,	
preservatives,	 sulphur	 dioxide,	 cashew	 nuts,	 almonds,	
non-hydrogenated	vegetable	fat,	golden	syrup,	coco-
nut	shavings,	salt	flavourings.
allerGens: 
Gluten,	and	Tree	nuts.	Contains	sesame	seed.	This	prod-
uct	has	been	made	in	a	factory	that	uses	eggs,	wheat,	
gluten,	soya	and	cow’s	milk.

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation

•	 south african dept of health approved   

facility

•	 halaal 

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion 
with skim milk

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion 
with full cReAm milk

Energy Kcal/100g 400
Carbohydrates g/100g 57.6
Fat g/100g 14.3
Protein g/100g 13.4
Sugar g/100g 28.2
Dietary Fibre g/100g 5.4

Energy Kcal/100g 426
Carbohydrates g/100g 54.9
Fat g/100g 19.4
Protein g/100g 12.0
Sugar g/100g 25.5
Dietary Fibre g/100g 5.4
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inGredients: 
Rolled	oats	(gluten),	mini	frosted	corn	flakes	(maize,	sugar,	salt,	
barley	 (gluten)	 malt),	 emulsifier,	 soya	 lecithin,	 brown	 sugar,	
crisped	 rice	 (rice	 and	wheat	 extarudate	 (wheat	 gluten),	 oat	
bran	 (oats	 gluten),	 non-hydrogenated	 vegetable	 fat	 (palm	
fruit),	chocolate	flavoured	pieces,	non-hydrogenated	vegeta-
ble	oil	(palm	fruit),	low	fat	cocoa	powder,	soya,	flavouring,	salt,	
corn	syrup,	maltodextrin,	skim	milk	powder	(milk)
allerGens:  
may contain tree nuts. soya. Gluten. (oats. wheat. barley)
This	product	has	been	made	in	a	factory	that	uses	eggs,	wheat,	
gluten,	soya	and	cow’s	milk.

muesli with milk - chocolAte

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation

•	 south african dept of health approved   

facility

•	 halaal 

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion 
with skim milk

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion 
with full cReAm milk

Energy Kcal/100g 383.75
Carbohydrates g/100g 50.44
Fat g/100g 11.50
Protein g/100g 12.70
Sugar g/100g 24.84
Dietary Fibre g/100g 4.24

Energy Kcal/100g 411.35
Carbohydrates g/100g 47.68
Fat g/100g 16.70
Protein g/100g 10.94
Sugar g/100g 22.08
Dietary Fibre g/100g 4.24

pAckAging
composition: 		Flexible	pouch	formed	with	multiple	layers	
containing	polyester	12	micron,	foil	9	micron	and		polyeth-
ylene 50 micron.  safe for use with food by reference to 
eu directives and fda regulations.  shelf stability guaran-
teed for 30 months at temperatures of not more than 27 
degrees celcius. colour - grey.
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the pouches.  the inks are reverse printed 
onto the inside of the polyester so that it appears inside 
between the polyester and aluminium layers and does 
not come into contact with the food or water used to 
heat the pouch. 
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muesli with milk - gRAnolA

inGredients: 
Rolled	 oats,	milk	 powder,	 gluten,	 brown	 sugar,	 non-hydroge-
nated	vegetable	fat,	golden	syrup,	salt.	Skim	milk	powder	or	full	
cream milk powder.
allerGens:  
Gluten. may contain tree nuts.  this product has been made in 
a	factory	that	uses	eggs,	wheat,	gluten,	soya	and	cow’s	milk.

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion 
with skim milk

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation

•	 south african dept of health approved   

facility

•	 halaal 

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion 
with full cReAm milk

Energy Kcal/100g 387.20
Carbohydrates g/100g 55.24
Fat g/100g 11.02
Protein g/100g 14.22
Sugar g/100g 22.44
Dietary Fibre g/100g 5.12

Energy Kcal/100g 414.80
Carbohydrates g/100g 52.48
Fat g/100g 16.22
Protein g/100g 12.46
Sugar g/100g 19.68
Dietary Fibre g/100g 5.12

pAckAging
composition: 		Flexible	pouch	formed	with	multiple	layers	
containing	polyester	12	micron,	foil	9	micron	and		polyeth-
ylene 50 micron.  safe for use with food by reference to 
eu directives and fda regulations.  shelf stability guaran-
teed for 30 months at temperatures of not more than 27 
degrees celcius. colour - grey.
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the pouches.  the inks are reverse printed 
onto the inside of the polyester so that it appears inside 
between the polyester and aluminium layers and does 
not come into contact with the food or water used to 
heat the pouch. 
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muesli with milk - mixed beRRy 

inGredients: 
Rolled	oats,		milk	powder,	fruit	pieces,	dried	cranberries,	(cran-
berries,	 sugar,	 glycerol,	 citric	 acid,	 vegetable	 oil,	 dried	 blue-
berries,	 dried	 strawberries,	 brown	 sugar,	 non-hydrogenated	
vegetable	 fat,	 (palm	 fruit	with	antioxidant,	golden	syrup,	 salt,	
flavouring.	
allerGens:  
Gluten. may contain tree nuts. this product has been made in 
a	factory	that	uses	eggs,	wheat,	gluten,	soya	and	cow’s	milk.

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation

•	 south african dept of health approved   

facility

•	 halaal 

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion 
with skim milk

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion 
with full cReAm milk

Energy Kcal/100g 382.80
Carbohydrates g/100g 60.84
Fat g/100g 10.94
Protein g/100g 14.14
Sugar g/100g 24.20
Dietary Fibre g/100g 6.32

Energy Kcal/100g 410.40
Carbohydrates g/100g 58.08
Fat g/100g 16.14
Protein g/100g 12.38
Sugar g/100g 21.44
Dietary Fibre g/100g 6.32

pAckAging
composition: 		Flexible	pouch	formed	with	multiple	layers	
containing	polyester	12	micron,	foil	9	micron	and		polyeth-
ylene 50 micron.  safe for use with food by reference to 
eu directives and fda regulations.  shelf stability guaran-
teed for 30 months at temperatures of not more than 27 
degrees celcius. colour - grey.
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	 the	 seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the pouches.  the inks are reverse printed 
onto the inside of the polyester so that it appears inside 
between the polyester and aluminium layers and does 
not come into contact with the food or water used to 
heat the pouch. 
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RetoRt pouch specificAtion (sAndf 09)
composition: 	 	 Flexible	 pouch	 formed	with	multiple	 lay-
ers	containing	Polyester,	Foil,	Polyamkide	and	Polyolefin.		
safe for use with food by reference to eu directives and 
fda regulations.  shelf stability guaranteed for 30 months 
at temperatures of not more than 27 degrees celcius. co-
lour - green.
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the retort pouches.  the inks are reverse 
printed onto the inside of the polyester so that it appeasrs 
inside between the polyester and aluminium layers and 
does not come into contact with the food or water used 
to heat the pouch.  retort abilitly: capable of withstand-
ing thermal processing at 128 degrees celsius for 45 min-
utes at 150 kpa.  
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	 the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 

property
unit of 
measurement

measurement

thickness microns 119.00 +/-10.00

weight g/m2 135.00 +/- 11.00

bond strength 1 g/inch >400.00

bond strength 2 g/inch >400

bond strength 3 g/inch >500

seal strength side n/inch >60.00

seal strength bottom n/inch >60.00

cof outside to outside <0.40

cof inside to inside <0.50

water v apour transmission g/m2 /day <1.50

Oxygen	permeability cm3/m2/day <1.50

for 150g pouches mm 185	L	x	140	W

for 250g pouches mm 215	L	x	140	W

for 300g pouches mm 225	L	x	140	W

sealing temperature ocelsius 190 - 210

pAckAging

specificAtion sheet

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation
•	 Government regulator nrcs approval for factory
•	 nrcs approval per batch
•	 south african department of health approved fa-

cility 
•	 halaal 

pAstA

whole wheAt bReAd

inGredients: 
Wholewheat	flour,	water,	palm	oil,	glycerol,	yeast,	honey,	 salt,	
sucrose,	 dough	 conditioners,	 tartaric	 acid	 esters	 of	 Mono	 &	
Diglycerides,	ammonium	sulphate,	enzymes,	citric	acid,	ascor-
bic	 acid,	 gum	 arabic,	 calcium	 sulfate,	 xanthan	 gum,	 sorbic	
acid,	butter	flavour.	
allerGens:  
wheat,	gluten.	 	This	product	has	been	made	 in	a	factory	that	
uses	eggs,	soya	&	sulphur	dioxide.

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

energy kcal/100g 360.0

carbohydrates g/100g 48.0

fat g/100g 12.0

protein g/100g 10.0

sugar g/100g 2.0

dietary fibre g/100g 11.0

energy kcal/100g 180

carbohydrates g/100g 36.1

fat g/100g 2

protein g/100g 3

sugar g/100g 0.3

dietary fibre g/100g 0.8
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nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

ingRedients: 
Wheat	 Flour	 (Gluten),	 Unhydrogenated	 Vegetable	

Oil	,	Salt,	Sugar,	Yeast,	Glucose	Syrup,	Acid,	Invert	Syr-

up,	Golden	Syrup,	Raising	Agents,	Malt	Extract,	Barley	

(Gluten),	Emulsifier,	Flour	Improver	Proteolytic	Enzyme.

AlleRgens: 
Wheat,	Gluten.	This	product	has	been	made	in	a	facto-

ry	that	uses	eggs,	wheat,	gluten,	soya	and	cow’s	milk.

pAckAging

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation 

•	 south african dept of health  approved facility 

•	 halaal 

energy kcal/100g 128

carbohydrates g/100g 56

total  fat g/100g 28.8

protein g/100g 9.6

total sugar measured g/100g 0.8

total dietary fibre g/100g 1.6

1	miniature	box	(.5	oz)	(14	g) energy kcal/100g 89

carbohydrates g/100g 48

total  fat g/100g 16.3

protein g/100g 8.7

total sugar measured g/100g 33.6

total dietary fibre g/100g 13.7

energy kcal/100g 101

carbohydrates g/100g 39

total  fat g/100g 25.6

protein g/100g 11.1

total sugar measured g/100g 21.9

total dietary fibre g/100g 13.6

energy kcal/100g 86

carbohydrates g/100g 47

total  fat g/100g 16.6

protein g/100g 8.7

total sugar measured g/100g 29.1

total dietary fibre g/100g 16.4

wholewheAt cRAckeRs

pAckAging
composition: 	 	Flexible	pouch	formed	with	multiple	 layers	
containing	polyester	12	micron,	foil	9	micron	and		polyeth-
ylene 50 micron.  safe for use with food by reference to eu 
directives and fda regulations.  shelf stability guaranteed 
for 30 months at temperatures of not more than 27 degrees 
celcius. colour - grey.
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	 as	 pin-holes,	wrinkling	 or	 creasing	 of	 the	 seal	 area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	other	
evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	other	
irregularities. 
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the pouches.  the inks are reverse printed 
onto the inside of the polyester so that it appears inside 
between the polyester and aluminium layers and does not 
come into contact with the food
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fRuity oAties

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

pAckAging
•	 fssc 22000 accreditation 

•	 south african dept of health  approved facility 

•	 halaal 

ingRedients: 
Wholewheat	flour,	gluten,	oats	 	wheat,	unhydrogenated	veg-
etable	oil,		sugar,	salt,	sodium	bicarbonate,	flavourant	and	co-
lourant. 
AlleRgens:  
Wheat,	Gluten.	This	product	has	been	made	in	a	factory	that	
uses	eggs,	wheat,	gluten,	soya	and	cow’s	milk.

energy kcal/100g 520.0

carbohydrates g/100g 52.0

fat g/100g 13.0

protein g/100g 9.0

sugar g/100g 6.0

dietary fibre g/100g 5.0

energy kcal/100g 490.0

carbohydrates g/100g 47.0

fat g/100g 11.0

protein g/100g 9.0

sugar g/100g 5.0

dietary fibre g/100g 5.0

pAckAging
composition: 		Flexible	pouch	formed	with	multiple	layers	
containing	polyester	12	micron,	foil	9	micron	and		polyeth-
ylene 50 micron.  safe for use with food by reference to 
eu directives and fda regulations.  shelf stability guaran-
teed for 30 months at temperatures of not more than 27 
degrees celcius. colour - grey.
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	 the	 seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	other	
evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	other	
irregularities. 
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the pouches.  the inks are reverse printed 
onto the inside of the polyester so that it appears inside 
between the polyester and aluminium layers and does not 
come into contact with the food
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•	 fssc 22000 accreditation

•	 south african dept of health approved   

facility

•	 halaal 

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

ingRedients: 
Wholewheat	flour,	gluten,	cocoa,	choc	chips,	wheat,	unhydro-
genated	 vegetable	oil,	 	 sugar,	 salt,	 sodium	bicarbonate,	 fla-
vourant and colourant. 
AlleRgens:  
Wheat,	Gluten.	This	product	has	been	made	in	a	factory	that	
uses	eggs,	wheat,	gluten,	soya	and	cow’s	milk.

pAckAging

biscuits - sweet choc-chip 
cookies

energy kcal/100g 490.0

carbohydrates g/100g 47.0

fat g/100g 11.0

protein g/100g 9.0

sugar g/100g 5.0

dietary fibre g/100g 5.0

energy kcal/100g 483.0

carbohydrates g/100g 46.0

fat g/100g 10.0

protein g/100g 7.0

sugar g/100g 3.0

dietary fibre g/100g 6.0

pAckAging
composition: 		Flexible	pouch	formed	with	multiple	layers	
containing	polyester	12	micron,	foil	9	micron	and		polyeth-
ylene 50 micron.  safe for use with food by reference to 
eu directives and fda regulations.  shelf stability guaran-
teed for 30 months at temperatures of not more than 27 
degrees celcius. colour - grey.
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	 the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the pouches.  the inks are reverse printed 
onto the inside of the polyester so that it appears inside 
between the polyester and aluminium layers and does 
not come into contact with the food
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cRunchy oAties

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

pAckAging
•	 fssc 22000 accreditation 

•	 south african dept of health  approved facility 

•	 halaal 

ingRedients: 
Wholewheat	flour,	oats,	gluten,		raisins,	wheat,	unhydrogenat-
ed	vegetable	oil,	 	sugar,	salt,	sodium	bicarbonate,	flavourant	
and colourant. 
AlleRgens:  
Wheat,	Gluten.	This	product	has	been	made	in	a	factory	that	
uses	eggs,	wheat,	gluten,	soya	and	cow’s	milk.

energy kcal/100g 450.0

carbohydrates g/100g 68.0

fat g/100g 18.0

protein g/100g 6.0

sugar g/100g 24.0

dietary fibre g/100g 2.8

energy kcal/100g 520.0

carbohydrates g/100g 52.0

fat g/100g 13.0

protein g/100g 9.0

sugar g/100g 6.0

dietary fibre g/100g 5.0

energy kcal/100g 503.0

carbohydrates g/100g 58.0

fat g/100g 10.0

protein g/100g 7.0

sugar g/100g 3.0

dietary fibre g/100g 6.0

pAckAging
composition: 		Flexible	pouch	formed	with	multiple	layers	
containing	polyester	12	micron,	foil	9	micron	and		polyeth-
ylene 50 micron.  safe for use with food by reference to 
eu directives and fda regulations.  shelf stability guaran-
teed for 30 months at temperatures of not more than 27 
degrees celcius. colour - grey.
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the pouches.  the inks are reverse printed 
onto the inside of the polyester so that it appears inside 
between the polyester and aluminium layers and does 
not come into contact with the food 
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bARs
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specificAtion sheet
bARs : fRuit bAR

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation
•	 Government regulator 
•	 south african department of health approved fa-

cility 
•	 halaal 

pAckAging

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

ingRedients:  
Strawberry	flavour,	cranberries	-	diced,	lin	seeds,	sunflow-
er	seeds,	muesli	base	-	Kellogs,	 Inulin,	soya	lecithin	agd,		
inulin,	isomalt,	maltilol,	vegetable	fat,	glycerine,	water.
AlleRgens: 
This	product	has	been	made	in	a	factory	that	uses	eggs,	
wheat,	gluten,	soya,	cow’s	milk,	tree	nuts	and	peanuts.

energy kcal/100g 419.0

carbohydrates g/100g 78.3

fat g/100g 10.0

protein g/100g 8.0

sugar g/100g 33.0

dietary fibre g/100g 5.0

pAckAging
composition: 		Flexible	pouch	formed	with	multiple	layers	
containing	polyester	12	micron,	foil	9	micron	and		polyeth-
ylene 50 micron.  safe for use with food by reference to 
eu directives and fda regulations.  shelf stability guaran-
teed for 30 months at temperatures of not more than 27 
degrees celcius. colour - grey.
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	 the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the pouches.  the inks are reverse printed 
onto the inside of the polyester so that it appears inside 
between the polyester and aluminium layers and does 
not come into contact with the food.

chocolate 
cream bar 
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specificAtion sheet
bARs : fRuit bAR

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation
•	 Government regulator 
•	 south african department of health approved fa-

cility 
•	 halaal 

pAckAging

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

ingRedients:  
Strawberry	flavour,	cranberries	-	diced,	lin	seeds,	sunflow-
er	seeds,	muesli	base	-	Kellogs,	 Inulin,	soya	lecithin	agd,		
inulin,	isomalt,	maltilol,	vegetable	fat,	glycerine,	water.
AlleRgens: 
This	product	has	been	made	in	a	factory	that	uses	eggs,	
wheat,	gluten,	soya,	cow’s	milk,	tree	nuts	and	peanuts.

energy kcal/100g 419.0

carbohydrates g/100g 78.3

fat g/100g 10.0

protein g/100g 8.0

sugar g/100g 33.0

dietary fibre g/100g 5.0

pAckAging
composition: 		Flexible	pouch	formed	with	multiple	layers	
containing	polyester	12	micron,	foil	9	micron	and		polyeth-
ylene 50 micron.  safe for use with food by reference to 
eu directives and fda regulations.  shelf stability guaran-
teed for 30 months at temperatures of not more than 27 
degrees celcius. colour - grey.
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	 the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the pouches.  the inks are reverse printed 
onto the inside of the polyester so that it appears inside 
between the polyester and aluminium layers and does 
not come into contact with the food.

chocolate 
cream bar 



specificAtion sheet

pAckAging
composition: 		Flexible	pouch	formed	with	multiple	layers	
containing	polyester	12	micron,	foil	9	micron	and		polyeth-
ylene 50 micron.  safe for use with food by reference to 
eu directives and fda regulations.  shelf stability guaran-
teed for 30 months at temperatures of not more than 27 
degrees celcius. colour - grey.
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	 the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the pouches.  the inks are reverse printed 
onto the inside of the polyester so that it appears inside 
between the polyester and aluminium layers and does 
not come into contact with the food.

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation
•	 Government regulator
•	 south african department of health approved fa-

cility 
•	 halaal 

bARs : chocolAte cReAm

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

energy kcal/100g 431.0

carbohydrates g/100g 66.0

fat g/100g 14.0

protein g/100g 7.4

sugar g/100g 21.0

dietary fibre g/100g 6.0

ingRedients:  
Cocoa	powder,	trusil	chocolate	flavour,	muesli	base	-	live	
well,	water,	Rice	Crispies	-	Plain,	Skim	Milk	Powder,	Soya	
Lecithin	Agd,	Ultra	Crisp,	Vegetable	Fat,	Glucose	Syrup,	
Golden	Syrup,	Sorbitol	70%	Solution,	Glycerine,	Water
AlleRgens: 
This	product	has	been	made	in	a	factory	that	uses	eggs,	
wheat,	gluten,	soya,	cow’s	milk,	tree	nuts	and	peanuts.

chocolate 
cream bar 

pAckAging



specificAtion sheet

pAckAging
composition: 		Flexible	pouch	formed	with	multiple	layers	
containing	polyester	12	micron,	foil	9	micron	and		polyeth-
ylene 50 micron.  safe for use with food by reference to 
eu directives and fda regulations.  shelf stability guaran-
teed for 30 months at temperatures of not more than 27 
degrees celcius. colour - grey.
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	 the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the pouches.  the inks are reverse printed 
onto the inside of the polyester so that it appears inside 
between the polyester and aluminium layers and does 
not come into contact with the food.

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation
•	 Government regulator
•	 south african department of health approved fa-

cility 
•	 halaal 

bARs : fudge bAR

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

ingRedients:  
oAts,	bARley mAlt, mAltodextRin, wheAt, soyA, oAt 
bRAn, gluten,	maize,	sugar,	salt,	emulsifier,	soya	lecithin,	
brown	sugar,	crisped	rice,	oat	bran,	non-hydrogenated	
vegetable	 fat	 (palm	 fruit),	 	 toffee	butterscotch	 flavour,	
water,	milled	 corn,	malt	 flavour,	 glucose	 syrup,	 golden	
syrup,	sorbitol	70%	solution.
AlleRgens: wheAt, soyA
This	product	has	been	made	in	a	factory	that	uses	eggs,	
wheat,	gluten,	soya,	cow’s	milk,	tree	nuts	and	peanuts.

energy kcal/100g 414.0

carbohydrates g/100g 71.0

fat g/100g 10.0

protein g/100g 6.7

sugar g/100g 23.0

dietary fibre g/100g 5.2

energy kcal/100g 450

carbohydrates g/100g 60

fat g/100g 7

protein g/100g 15

sugar g/100g 12

dietary fibre g/100g 16

fudGe bar

pAckAging
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RetoRt pouch specificAtion (sAndf 09)
composition: 	 	 Flexible	 pouch	 formed	with	multiple	 lay-
ers	containing	Polyester,	Foil,	Polyamkide	and	Polyolefin.		
safe for use with food by reference to eu directives and 
fda regulations.  shelf stability guaranteed for 30 months 
at temperatures of not more than 27 degrees celcius. co-
lour - green.
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the retort pouches.  the inks are reverse 
printed onto the inside of the polyester so that it appeasrs 
inside between the polyester and aluminium layers and 
does not come into contact with the food or water used 
to heat the pouch.  retort abilitly: capable of withstand-
ing thermal processing at 128 degrees celsius for 45 min-
utes at 150 kpa.  
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	 the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 

pAckAging
pAckAging

specificAtion sheet

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

ingRedients: 
chocolate nut: 
Milk	solids,	maltose	sykrup,	chocolate	coating,	sucrose,	peanuts,	
cocoa,	vegetable	fat,	egg	albumin,	flavourants,	Lecithin,	Vita-
mins,	Sorbitol,	Minerals.		No	colourants	or	preservatives.	

chocolate: 
Milk	solids,	maltose	sykrup,	sucrose,	cocoa	vegetable	fat,	egg	
albumin,	 flavourants,	 Lecithin,	 Vitamins,	 Sorbitol,	Minerals.	 	 No	
colourants or preservatives. 

caribbean raisin: 
Milk	solids,	maltose	sykrup,	sucrose,	raisins,	cocoa	vegetable	fat,	
egg	albumin,	 flavourants,	 Lecithin,	Vitamins,	 Sorbitol,	Minerals.		
no colourants or preservatives. 

AlleRgens: 
This	product	has	been	made	in	a	factory	that	uses	eggs,	wheat,	
gluten,	soya	and	cow’s	milk.

bARs: seRAc eneRgy bARs  45g

pRopeRties
The	energy	bar	 is	 soft	and	chewy	and	approximately	 100mm	

long	x	30mm	wide	x	10mm	thick.	

energy kcal/100g 382

carbohydrates g/100g 40

fat g/100g 11

protein g/100g 10.5

sugar g/100g 20

dietary fibre g/100g 4

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation 

•	 south african dept of health  approved facility 

•	 halaal 

pAckAging

enerGy 
bar



specificAtion sheet

pAckAging
composition: 		Flexible	pouch	formed	with	multiple	layers	
containing	polyester	12	micron,	foil	9	micron	and		polyeth-
ylene 50 micron.  safe for use with food by reference to 
eu directives and fda regulations.  shelf stability guaran-
teed for 30 months at temperatures of not more than 27 
degrees celcius. colour - grey.
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	 the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the pouches.  the inks are reverse printed 
onto the inside of the polyester so that it appears inside 
between the polyester and aluminium layers and does 
not come into contact with the food.

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation
•	 Government regulator
•	 south african department of health approved fa-

cility 
•	 halaal 

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

ingRedients:  
Trusil	apple	bramley	flour,	water,	apple	flakes,	sugar	free	
cranberries,	Muesli	base	-	live	well,	Muesli	Base	-	Kelloggs,	
Corn	Flakes,	Rice	Crispies	-	Plain,	Soya	Lecithin,,	Vegeta-
ble	Fat,	Glucose	Syrup,	Ultra	crisp,	Golden	Syrup,	Sorbitol	
70% solution
AlleRgens: 
This	product	has	been	made	in	a	factory	that	uses	eggs,	
wheat,	gluten,	soya,	cow’s	milk,	tree	nuts	and	peanuts.

bARs : Apple & cRAnbeRRy 

apple & 
cran-
berry 
bar energy kcal/100g 402.0

carbohydrates g/100g 70.0

fat g/100g 9.1

protein g/100g 5.8

sugar g/100g 27.2

dietary fibre g/100g 5.2

pAckAging



specificAtion sheet

pAckAging
composition: 		Flexible	pouch	formed	with	multiple	layers	
containing	polyester	12	micron,	foil	9	micron	and		polyeth-
ylene 50 micron.  safe for use with food by reference to 
eu directives and fda regulations.  shelf stability guaran-
teed for 30 months at temperatures of not more than 27 
degrees celcius. colour - grey.
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	 the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the pouches.  the inks are reverse printed 
onto the inside of the polyester so that it appears inside 
between the polyester and aluminium layers and does 
not come into contact with the food.

pAckAging
composition: 		Flexible	pouch	formed	with	multiple	layers	
containing	polyester	12	micron,	foil	9	micron	and		polyeth-
ylene 50 micron.  safe for use with food by reference to 
eu directives and fda regulations.  shelf stability guaran-
teed for 30 months at temperatures of not more than 27 
degrees celcius. colour - grey.
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	 the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the pouches.  the inks are reverse printed 
onto the inside of the polyester so that it appears inside 
between the polyester and aluminium layers and does 
not come into contact with the food.

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation
•	 Government regulator 
•	 south african department of health approved fa-

cility 
•	 halaal 

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

ingRedients:  
Sugar	Free	Cranberries,	Strawberry	Pieces	(Gems),	Muesli	
base,	 	water,	Corn	Flakes,	Rice	Crispies	-	Plain	Skim	Milk	
Powder,	 Soya	 Lecithin	 Agd,	 Ultra	Crisp,	 Vegetable	 Fat,	
Glucose syrup
AlleRgens: 
This	product	has	been	made	in	a	factory	that	uses	eggs,	
wheat,	gluten,	soya,	cow’s	milk,	tree	nuts	and	peanuts.

bARs : beRRy bAR

energy kcal/100g 413.0

carbohydrates g/100g 72.3

fat g/100g 9.8

protein g/100g 6.0

sugar g/100g 27.0

dietary fibre g/100g 5.0

pAckAging

berrt
bar



SPECIFICATION SHEET

PACKAGING
Composition:   Flexible pouch formed with multiple layers 
containing polyester 12 micron, foil 9 micron and  polyeth-
ylene 50 micron.  Safe for use with food by reference to 
EU Directives and FDA Regulations.  Shelf stability guaran-
teed for 30 months at temperatures of not more than 27 
degrees Celcius. Colour - grey.
General appearance:  Pouches shall be free from defects 
such as pin-holes, wrinkling or creasing of the seal area, 
foreign body contamination, blistering, piping or any oth-
er evidence of delaminating, blemishes, marks or any oth-
er irregularities. 
Printing: Food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the pouches.  The inks are reverse printed 
onto the inside of the polyester so that it appears inside 
between the polyester and aluminium layers and does 
not come into contact with the food.

bARs : fRuit & nut 48g

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

ingRedients:  
Almonds,	 cranberries,	 vegetable	 oil	 (sunflower	 seed)	
diced	 apple,	 preservatives,	 sulphur	 dioxide,	 rice	 pops,	
sugar,	salt,	malt,	caramel	pistachio	nuts,	honey,	glucose,	
bran	flakes,	wheat,	brown	sugar,	malt	extract,	vitamin	A,	
D,	E,	C,	B1,	B2,	niacin,	folic	acid,	B12,	Bioten	and	panto-
thenic	acid,	minerals,	sodium,	ougofructose	ichcory	fibre,	
water,	vetetable	oil	palm	fruit,	antioxidant,	TBHQ,	preser-
vatives,	sulphur	dioxide,	citric	acid,	emulsifier,	flavouring,	
glucose,	sorbic	acid,		preservatives,	potassium	sorbate.	
AlleRgens: 
Tree	nuts,	gluten,	sulphur	dioxide.	This	product	has	been	
made	 in	a	 factory	 that	uses	eggs,	wheat,	gluten,	 soya,	
cow’s	milk,	tree	nuts	and	peanuts.

fruit & nut 
bar

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation

•	 south african department of health  approved fa-

cility

•	 halaal 

energy kcal/100g 89

carbohydrates g/100g 48

total  fat g/100g 16.3

protein g/100g 8.7

total sugar measured g/100g 33.6

total dietary fibre g/100g 13.7

energy kcal/100g 426

carbohydrates g/100g 39

total  fat g/100g 25.6

protein g/100g 11.1

total sugar measured g/100g 21.9

total dietary fibre g/100g 13.6

pAckAging

362



SPECIFICATION SHEET

pAckAging
composition: 		Flexible	pouch	formed	with	multiple	lay-
ers	 containing	 polyester	 12	 micron,	 foil	 9	 micron	 and		
polyethylene 50 micron.  safe for use with food by ref-
erence to eu directives and fda regulations.  shelf sta-
bility guaranteed for 30 months at temperatures of not 
more than 27 degrees celcius. colour - grey.
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from de-
fects	such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	the	seal	
area,	 foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	
any	other	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	
or any other irregularities. 
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the pouches.  the inks are reverse printed 
onto the inside of the polyester so that it appears inside 
between the polyester and aluminium layers and does 
not come into contact with the food or water used to 
heat the pouch. 

bARs: gRAnolA & seed bAR 48g

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

ingRedients:  
Gold	syrup,	brown	sugar,	vegetable	oil	palm	fruit,	antioxi-
dant,	TBHQ,	sunflower	seed,	apricot,	preservatives,	sulphur	
dioxide,	 pumpkin	 seeds,	 sesame	 seed,	 honey,	 glucose,	
yoghurt,	 skim	 milk	 powder,	 whey	 powder,	 citric	 acid,	
emulsifier,	 flavouring,	 ougufructose,	 icishory	 firbre,	 sulta-
nas,	glazing	agent,	water,	glucose,	sorbic	acid,		preserva-
tives,	potassium	sorbate,	granola.		
AlleRgens: 
Cows	milk,	gluten,	sulphur	dioxide.	This	product	has	been	
made	 in	 a	 factory	 that	 uses	 eggs,	wheat,	 gluten,	 soya,	
cow’s	milk,	tree	nuts	and	peanuts.

pAckAging

specificAtion sheet

 Granola 
& seed 

bar

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation

•	 south african department of health  approved fa-

cility

•	 halaal 

energy kcal/100g 434

carbohydrates g/100g 39

fat g/100g 25.6

protein g/100g 11.1

sugar g/100g 21.9

dietary fibre g/100g 13.6
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SPECIFICATION SHEET

page 60

bARs:  sesAme bAR

inGredients:  
sesame	seed,	glucose,	salt,	flavour

allerGens:  
This	product	has	been	made	in	a	factory	that	uses	eggs,	
wheat,	gluten,	soya	and	cow’s	milk.

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation

•	 south african dept of health approved   

facility

•	 halaal 

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

pAckAging

sesame
 bar

energy kcal/100g 454

carbohydrates g/100g 50.3

fat g/100g 24.7

protein g/100g 8.8

sugar g/100g 34.3

dietary fibre g/100g 5.8

pAckAging
composition: 		Flexible	pouch	formed	with	multiple	layers	
containing	polyester	12	micron,	foil	9	micron	and		polyeth-
ylene 50 micron.  safe for use with food by reference to 
eu directives and fda regulations.  shelf stability guaran-
teed for 30 months at temperatures of not more than 27 
degrees celcius. colour - green.
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	 the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the pouches.  the inks are reverse printed 
onto the inside of the polyester so that it appears inside 
between the polyester and aluminium layers and does 
not come into contact with the food



snAcks



SPECIFICATION SHEET

page 62

peAnuts 60g (vAcuum seAled)

inGredients: 
peanuts.
allerGens:  
peanuts.
This	product	has	been	made	in	a	factory	that	uses	eggs,	wheat,	
gluten,	soya	and	cow’s	milk.

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation

•	 south african dept of health approved   

facility

•	 halaal 

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion pAckAging

energy kcal/100g 570

carbohydrates g/100g 20

fat g/100g 48

protein g/100g 25.8

sugar g/100g 4.5

dietary fibre g/100g 8.5

pAckAging
composition: 		Flexible	pouch	formed	with	multiple	layers	
containing	polyester	12	micron,	foil	9	micron	and		polyeth-
ylene 50 micron.  safe for use with food by reference to 
eu directives and fda regulations.  shelf stability guaran-
teed for 30 months at temperatures of not more than 27 
degrees celcius. colour - green.
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	 the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the pouches.  the inks are reverse printed 
onto the inside of the polyester so that it appears inside 
between the polyester and aluminium layers and does 
not come into contact with the food



SPECIFICATION SHEET

page 63

peAnuts & RAisins 60g

inGredients: 
Peanuts,	raisins.
allerGens:  
peanuts. this product has been made in a factory that uses 
eggs,	wheat,	gluten,	soya	and	cow’s	milk.

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation

•	 south african dept of health approved   

facility

•	 halaal 

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

pAckAging

energy kcal/100g 434.64
carbohydrates g/100g 49.50
fat g/100g 24.25
protein g/100g 14.45
sugar g/100g 31.75
dietary fibre g/100g 6.10

pAckAging
composition: 		Flexible	pouch	formed	with	multiple	layers	
containing	polyester	12	micron,	foil	9	micron	and		polyeth-
ylene 50 micron.  safe for use with food by reference to 
eu directives and fda regulations.  shelf stability guaran-
teed for 30 months at temperatures of not more than 27 
degrees celcius. colour - green.
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	 the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the pouches.  the inks are reverse printed 
onto the inside of the polyester so that it appears inside 
between the polyester and aluminium layers and does 
not come into contact with the food



nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

ingRedients: 
raisins
AlleRgens: 
this product has been made in a factory that uses 
eggs,	wheat,	gluten,	soya	and	cow’s	milk.

RAisins 50g

pAckAging

specificAtion sheet

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation

•	 south african department of health  approved fa-

cility 

•	 halaal 

pAckAging
composition: 		Flexible	pouch	formed	with	multiple	layers	
containing	polyester	12	micron,	foil	9	micron	and		poly-
ethylene 50 micron.  safe for use with food by reference 
to eu directives and fda regulations.  shelf stability guar-
anteed for 30 months at temperatures of not more than 
27 degrees celcius. colour - grey.
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from de-
fects	such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	the	seal	
area,	 foreign	body	contamination,	 blistering,	 piping	or	
any	other	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	
any other irregularities. 
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the pouches.  the inks are reverse printed 
onto the inside of the polyester so that it appears inside 
between the polyester and aluminium layers and does 
not come into contact with the food

energy kcal/100g 299.3
carbohydrates g/100g 79g
fat g/100g 0.5
protein g/100g 3.1
sugar g/100g 59.0
dietary fibre g/100g 3.7

energy kcal/100g 64.6
carbohydrates g/100g 67.0
fat g/100g 0.0
protein g/100g 2.9
sugar g/100g 67.0
dietary fibre g/100g 12.8

energy kcal/100g 128.0
carbohydrates g/100g 56.0
fat g/100g 28.8
protein g/100g 9.6
sugar g/100g 0.8
dietary fibre g/100g 1.6
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specificAtion sheet

page 65

gRAnolA &  nut seed mix

inGredients: 
Granola,	peanuts,	almonds,	cashews,	linseed,	sunflower.	
allerGens:  
tree nuts. Gluten.
This	product	has	been	made	in	a	factory	that	uses	eggs,	wheat,	
gluten,	soya	and	cow’s	milk.

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation

•	 south african dept of health approved   

facility

•	 halaal 

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

pAckAging

energy kcal/100g 479
carbohydrates g/100g 40.10
fat g/100g 30.20
protein g/100g 14.88
sugar g/100g 9.36
dietary fibre g/100g 9.18

111

pAckAging
composition: 		Flexible	pouch	formed	with	multiple	layers	
containing	polyester	12	micron,	foil	9	micron	and		polyeth-
ylene 50 micron.  safe for use with food by reference to 
eu directives and fda regulations.  shelf stability guaran-
teed for 30 months at temperatures of not more than 27 
degrees celcius. colour - green.
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	 the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the pouches.  the inks are reverse printed 
onto the inside of the polyester so that it appears inside 
between the polyester and aluminium layers and does 
not come into contact with the food
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specificAtion sheet
gRAnolA snAck 60g

inGredients: 
Rolled	oats,	gluten,	brown	sugar,	non-hydrogenated	vegetable	
fat,	golden	syrup,	salt.
allerGens:  
Gluten. may contain tree nuts.  this product has been made in 
a	factory	that	uses	eggs,	wheat,	gluten,	soya	and	cow’s	milk.

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation

•	 south african dept of health approved   

facility

•	 halaal 

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion 

pAckAging

energy kcal/100g 387.20

carbohydrates g/100g 55.24

fat g/100g 11.02

protein g/100g 14.22

sugar g/100g 22.44

dietary fibre g/100g 5.12

89

pAckAging
composition: 		Flexible	pouch	formed	with	multiple	layers	
containing	polyester	12	micron,	foil	9	micron	and		polyeth-
ylene 50 micron.  safe for use with food by reference to 
eu directives and fda regulations.  shelf stability guaran-
teed for 30 months at temperatures of not more than 27 
degrees celcius. colour - green.
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	 the	 seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the pouches.  the inks are reverse printed 
onto the inside of the polyester so that it appears inside 
between the polyester and aluminium layers and does 
not come into contact with the food
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gRAnolA fRuit mix

inGredients: 
Granola,	 banana,	 papaya,	 pineapple,	 strawberry,	 raisins.al-
lerGens:  
This	product	has	been	made	in	a	factory	that	uses	eggs,	wheat,	
gluten,	soya	and	cow’s	milk.

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation

•	 south african dept of health approved   

facility

•	 halaal 

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

pAckAging

energy kcal/100g 384.78
carbohydrates g/100g 67.45
fat g/100g 10.32
protein g/100g 5.04
sugar g/100g 37.06
dietary fibre g/100g 4.37

85

pAckAging
composition: 		Flexible	pouch	formed	with	multiple	layers	
containing	polyester	12	micron,	foil	9	micron	and		polyeth-
ylene 50 micron.  safe for use with food by reference to 
eu directives and fda regulations.  shelf stability guaran-
teed for 30 months at temperatures of not more than 27 
degrees celcius. colour - green.
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	 the	 seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the pouches.  the inks are reverse printed 
onto the inside of the polyester so that it appears inside 
between the polyester and aluminium layers and does 
not come into contact with the food 
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nut mix

inGredients: 
Peanuts,	almonds,	cashews
allerGens:  
peanuts.  this product has been made in a factory that uses 
eggs,	wheat,	gluten,	soya	and	cow’s	milk.

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation

•	 south african dept of health approved   

facility

•	 halaal 

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

pAckAging

pAckAging
composition: 		Flexible	pouch	formed	with	multiple	layers	
containing	polyester	12	micron,	foil	9	micron	and		polyeth-
ylene 50 micron.  safe for use with food by reference to 
eu directives and fda regulations.  shelf stability guaran-
teed for 30 months at temperatures of not more than 27 
degrees celcius. colour - green.
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	 the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the pouches.  the inks are reverse printed 
onto the inside of the polyester so that it appears inside 
between the polyester and aluminium layers and does 
not come into contact with the food

energy kcal/100g 473.11
carbohydrates g/100g 14.40
fat g/100g 34.33
protein g/100g 24.06
sugar g/100g 4.53
dietary fibre g/100g 8.68
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dRied fRuit mix

inGredients: 
Granola,	banana,	papaya,	pineapple,	strawberry,	raisins.aller-
Gens:  
This	product	has	been	made	in	a	factory	that	uses	eggs,	wheat,	
gluten,	soya	and	cow’s	milk.

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation

•	 south african dept of health approved   

facility

•	 halaal 

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

pAckAging

energy kcal/100g 340.28
carbohydrates g/100g 62.91
fat g/100g 9.21
protein g/100g 2.52
sugar g/100g 48.67
dietary fibre g/100g 8.71

pAckAging
composition: 		Flexible	pouch	formed	with	multiple	layers	
containing	polyester	12	micron,	foil	9	micron	and		polyeth-
ylene 50 micron.  safe for use with food by reference to 
eu directives and fda regulations.  shelf stability guaran-
teed for 30 months at temperatures of not more than 27 
degrees celcius. colour - green.
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	 the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the pouches.  the inks are reverse printed 
onto the inside of the polyester so that it appears inside 
between the polyester and aluminium layers and does 
not come into contact with the food
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nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

ingRedients:  
dates
AlleRgens: 
This	product	has	been	made	in	a	factory	that	uses	eggs,	
wheat,	gluten,	soya	and	cow’s	milk.

dAtes

pAckAging

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation

•	 south african department of health  approved 

facility 

•	 halaal 

energy kcal/100g 270

carbohydrates g/100g 66.97

total  fat g/100g 0

protein g/100g 2.85

total sugar measured g/100g 66.97

total dietary fibre g/100g 12.82

energy kcal/100g 101

carbohydrates g/100g 70

total  fat g/100g 9

protein g/100g 13

total sugar measured g/100g 15g

total dietary fibre g/100g 6.5

pAckAging
composition: 		Flexible	pouch	formed	with	multiple	layers	
containing	polyester	12	micron,	 foil	9	micron	and	 	poly-
ethylene 50 micron.  safe for use with food by reference 
to eu directives and fda regulations.  shelf stability guar-
anteed for 30 months at temperatures of not more than 
27 degrees celcius. colour - green.
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	 evidence	 of	 delaminating,	 blemishes,	 marks	 or	 any	
other irregularities. 
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the pouches.  the inks are reverse printed 
onto the inside of the polyester so that it appears inside 
between the polyester and aluminium layers and does 
not come into contact with the food



fRuit cubes

inGredients: 
Fruit	 pulp,	 glucose,	 sucrose,	 starch,	 seaweed	 extract.	 	 Food	
acids:	citric	and/or	malic	acid,	flavourings,	natural	colourants,	
lightly	dusted	with	vegetable	fire.
allerGens:  
This	product	has	been	made	in	a	factory	that	uses	eggs,	wheat,	
gluten,	soya	and	cow’s	milk.

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation

•	 south african dept of health approved   

facility

•	 halaal 

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

Energy Kcal/100g 406.0
Carbohydrates g/100g 100.0
Fat g/100g 0.0
Protein g/100g 0.0
Sugar g/100g 100.0
Dietary Fibre g/100g 2.0

pAckAging

pAckAging
composition: 		Flexible	pouch	formed	with	multiple	layers	con-
taining	polyester	12	micron,	foil	9	micron	and		polyethylene	50	
micron.  safe for use with food by reference to eu directives 
and fda regulations.  shelf stability guaranteed for 30 months 
at temperatures of not more than 27 degrees celcius. colour 
- green.
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	the	seal	area,	foreign	
body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	other	evidence	
of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	other	irregularities.	
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the con-
ditions of the pouches.  the inks are reverse printed onto the 
inside of the polyester so that it appears inside between the 
polyester and aluminium layers and does not come into con-
tact with the food

flavours :  
tropical (papaya and pineapple)
CITRUS	(CITRUS,	LIME	AND	ORANGE)
berry (blueberry and strawberry)

specificAtion sheet
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pAckAging
composition: 		Flexible	pouch	formed	with	multiple	layers	
containing	polyester	12	micron,	metalized	polyester	and		
polyethylene 50 micron.  safe for use with food by refer-
ence to eu directives and fda regulations.  shelf stability 
guaranteed for 30 months at temperatures of not more 
than 27 degrees celcius. colour - grey.
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the pouches.  the inks are reverse printed 
onto the inside of the polyester so that it appears inside 
between the polyester and aluminium layers and does 
not come into contact with the food

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

Energy Kcal/100g 158.1
Carbohydrates g/100g 61.2
Fat g/100g 0.2
Protein g/100g 0.0
Sugar g/100g 0.0
Dietary Fibre g/100g 0.0

Energy Kcal/100g 588.0
Carbohydrates g/100g 20.0
Fat g/100g 50.0
Protein g/100g 25.0
Sugar g/100g 9.0
Dietary Fibre g/100g 0.2

ingRedients: 
Sorbitol,	maltitol,	 chewing	gum,	 filler	 (E170),	maltitol	 syrup,	 fla-
vors,	 thickening	 agent	 (E414),	 humectant	 (E442),	 sweeteners	
(aspartame,	acesulfame-K,	sucralose),	emulsifier	(sunflower	lec-
ithin),	coloring	agent	(E171),	coating	agent	(E903)	,	Antioxidant	
(e321)

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation
•	 south african department of health approved fa-

cility 
•	 halaal 

pAckAging

38

specificAtion sheet
gum 25g
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•	 fssc 22000 accreditation

•	 south african dept of health approved   

facility

•	 halaal 

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

ingRedients:  
Hydrolized	corn	starch,	citric	acid,	sodium	
choride,	 sugar,	magnesium	 oxide,	 potassium,	 citrate,	
ascorbic	acid,	flavours,	colours,	artificial	sweetners,	(so-
dium	cyclamate,	sodium	sacharine)
AlleRgens: 
this product has been made in a factory that uses 
eggs,	wheat,	gluten,	soya	and	cow’s	milk.

isotonic spoRts dRink

pAckAging

energy kcal/100g 94

carbohydrates g/100g 97

protein g/100g 0

fat g/100g 0

pAckAging
composition: 		Flexible	pouch	formed	with	multiple	layers	
containing	polyester	12	micron,	foil	9	micron	and		polyeth-
ylene 50 micron.  safe for use with food by reference to eu 
directives and fda regulations.  shelf stability guaranteed 
for 30 months at temperatures of not more than 27 de-
grees celcius. colour - green.
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	 the	 seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	other	
evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	other	
irregularities. 
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the pouches.  the inks are reverse printed 
onto the inside of the polyester so that it appears inside 
between the polyester and aluminium layers and does not 
come into contact with the food 
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pAckAging

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

ingRedients:  Sucrose,	 corn	 syrup	 solids,	 vegetable	 fats,	 soy	
protein	 isolate,	whey	protein	 isolate,	wheat	 fibre,	 fructo-oligo	
saccharides	(prebiotic	fibre)	minerals,	flavourants,	vitamins	and	
colourant.
AlleRgens: 
This	product	has	been	made	in	a	factory	that	uses	eggs,	wheat,	
gluten,	soya	and	cow’s	milk.

lActose fRee nutRitionAl shAke  
50g

descRiption /geneRAl infoRmAtion:
the powder readily dissolves in 250ml of cold water to form a 
smooth drink without lumllps or particles and shall have a color 
typical	of	the	corresponding	flavour.	 	 	 	The	moisture	content	
does	not	exceed	6%	at	the	time	of		packaging.	   

energy kcal/100g 478

protein g/100g 20

fat g/100g 15% min

sugar g/100g 30g

dietary fibre g/100g 6.5

carbohydrates g/100g 60% min

energy kcal/100g 459.0

carbohydrates g/100g 67.0

fat g/100g 17.5

protein g/100g 7.9

sugar g/100g 20.6

dietary fibre g/100g 5.2

energy kcal/100g 114

carbohydrates g/100g 60

fat g/100g 7

protein g/100g 15

sugar g/100g 12

dietary fibre g/100g 16

energy kcal/100g 359

carbohydrates g/100g 54-80

protein g/100g 2-8

fat g/100g 2-15

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation 

•	 south african dept of health  approved facility 

•	 halaal pAckAging

121

pAckAging
composition: 		Flexible	pouch	formed	with	multiple	layers	
containing	polyester	12	micron,	foil	9	micron	and		polyeth-
ylene 50 micron.  safe for use with food by reference to 
eu directives and fda regulations.  shelf stability guaran-
teed for 30 months at temperatures of not more than 27 
degrees celcius. colour - green.
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	 the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the pouches.  the inks are reverse printed 
onto the inside of the polyester so that it appears inside 
between the polyester and aluminium layers and does 
not come into contact with the food
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•	 fssc 22000 accreditation
•	 Government regulator nrcs approval for factory
•	 nrcs approval per batch
•	 south african department of health approved fa-

cility 
•	 halaal 

pAckAging
composition: 		Flexible	pouch	formed	with	multiple	layers	
containing	polyester	12	micron,	foil	9	micron	and		polyeth-
ylene 50 micron.  safe for use with food by reference to eu 
directives and fda regulations.  shelf stability guaranteed 
for 30 months at temperatures of not more than 27 de-
grees celcius. colour - green.
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	 the	 seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	other	
evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	other	
irregularities. 
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the pouches.  the inks are reverse printed 
onto the inside of the polyester so that it appears inside 
between the polyester and aluminium layers and does not 
come into contact with the food 

high pRotein RecoveRy dRink 30g

pAckAgingpAckAging
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nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

ingRedients:  
black tea
AlleRgens: 
This	product	has	been	made	in	a	factory	that	uses	eggs,	
wheat,	gluten,	soya	and	cow’s	milk.

blAck teA

pAckAging

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation

•	 south african dept of health approved   

facility

•	 halaal 

teA
energy kcal/100g 1.0
carbohydrates g/30g 0.0
fat g/30g 0.0
protein g/30g 0.0

energy kcal/100g 128.0
carbohydrates g/100g 56.0
fat g/100g 28.8
protein g/100g 9.6
sugar g/100g 0.8
dietary fibre g/100g 1.6

energy kcal/100g 299.3
carbohydrates g/100g 79g
fat g/100g 0.5
protein g/100g 3.1
sugar g/100g 59.0
dietary fibre g/100g 3.7

pAckAging
composition: 		Flexible	pouch	formed	with	multiple	layers	
containing	polyester	12	micron,	foil	9	micron	and		polyeth-
ylene 50 micron.  safe for use with food by reference to 
eu directives and fda regulations.  shelf stability guaran-
teed for 30 months at temperatures of not more than 27 
degrees celcius. colour - green.
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	 the	 seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the pouches.  the inks are reverse printed 
onto the inside of the polyester so that it appears inside 
between the polyester and aluminium layers and does 
not come into contact with the food
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nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

ingRedients:  
Syrup	Solids,	hydrogenated	vegetable	oil	 /	 fat,	 sodium	
caseinate,	 emulsifier,	 stabiliser,	 colourants,	 anti-caking	
agents
AlleRgens: 
this product has been made in	a	factory	that	uses	eggs,	
wheat,	gluten,	soya	and	cow’s	milk.

coffee / teA cReAmeR 

pAckAging

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation

•	 south african dept of health approved   

facility

•	 halaal 

energy kcal/100g 537

carbohydrates g/100g 58

fat g/100g 33

protein g/100g 0

dietary fibre g/100g 0

128

pAckAging
composition: 		Flexible	pouch	formed	with	multiple	layers	
containing	polyester	12	micron,	foil	9	micron	and		poly-
ethylene 50 micron.  safe for use with food by reference 
to eu directives and fda regulations.  shelf stability guar-
anteed for 30 months at temperatures of not more than 
27 degrees celcius. colour - green.
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from de-
fects	such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	the	seal	
area,	 foreign	body	contamination,	 blistering,	 piping	or	
any	other	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	
any other irregularities. 
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the pouches.  the inks are reverse printed 
onto the inside of the polyester so that it appears inside 
between the polyester and aluminium layers and does 
not come into contact with the food

coffee / teA cReAmeR
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specificAtion sheet

pAckAging
composition: 		Flexible	pouch	formed	with	multiple	layers	
containing	polyester	12	micron,	foil	9	micron	and		polyeth-
ylene 50 micron.  safe for use with food by reference to 
eu directives and fda regulations.  shelf stability guaran-
teed for 30 months at temperatures of not more than 27 
degrees celcius. colour - grey.
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the pouches.  the inks are reverse printed 
onto the inside of the polyester so that it appears inside 
between the polyester and aluminium layers and does 
not come into contact with the food 

seRAc econo coffee  2.5g

pAckAging

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

ingRedients:  
Non	 aromatized	 soluble	 granules	 of	 coffee,	 chicory	

extract	and	maltodrextin.	 	Chicory	(6	Parts),	Dextrins	(6	

Parts),	Coffee	(5	Parts),	Maltose	(1	Part),	Dextrose	(1	Part)

AlleRgens: 
This	product	has	been	made	in	a	factory	that	uses	eggs,	

wheat,	gluten,	soya	and	cow’s	milk.

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation

•	 south african dept of health approved  fa-

cility

•	 halaal 

Energy Kcal/100g 357.0
Carbohydrates g/100g 81.0
Fat g/100g 0.0
Protein g/100g 5.6
Sugar g/100g 16.8
Dietary Fibre g/100g <1

85
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specificAtion sheet

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

ingRedients: Chicory,	 Dextrins,	 Coffee,	 Maltose,	 Dex-
trose,	 Sugar,	 Syrup	 Solids,	 hydrogenated	 vegetable	oil	 /	
fat,	sodium	caseinate,	emulsifier,	stabiliser,	colourants,	an-
ti-caking agents.
AlleRgens: 
This	product	has	been	made	in	a	factory	that	uses	eggs,	
wheat,	gluten,	soya	and	cow’s	milk.

coffee - 3 in 1 

pAckAging

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation

•	 south african dept of health approved   

facility

•	 halaal 

energy kcal/100g 84

carbohydrates g/100g 16.6

fat g/100g 1.6

protein g/100g 1

sugar g/100g 12

pAckAging
composition: 		Flexible	pouch	formed	with	multiple	layers	
containing	polyester	12	micron,	 foil	9	micron	and		poly-
ethylene 50 micron.  safe for use with food by reference 
to eu directives and fda regulations.  shelf stability guar-
anteed for 30 months at temperatures of not more than 
27 degrees celcius. colour - green.
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from de-
fects	such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	 the	seal	
area,	 foreign	 body	 contamination,	 blistering,	 piping	 or	
any	other	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	
any other irregularities. 
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the pouches.  the inks are reverse printed 
onto the inside of the polyester so that it appears inside 
between the polyester and aluminium layers and does 
not come into contact with the food
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pAckAging
composition: 		Flexible	pouch	formed	with	multiple	layers	
containing	polyester	12	micron,	foil	9	micron	and		polyeth-
ylene 50 micron.  safe for use with food by reference to 
eu directives and fda regulations.  shelf stability guaran-
teed for 30 months at temperatures of not more than 27 
degrees celcius. colour - grey.
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the pouches.  the inks are reverse printed 
onto the inside of the polyester so that it appears inside 
between the polyester and aluminium layers and does 
not come into contact with the food

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

ingRedients:  
cocoa
AlleRgens: 
This	product	has	been	made	in	a	factory	that	uses	eggs,	wheat,	
gluten,	soya	and	cow’s	milk.

hot chocolAte

pAckAging

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation

•	 south african dept of health approved   

facility

•	 halaal 

Energy Kcal/100g 400.0
Carbohydrates g/100g 75.0
Fat g/100g 15.0
Protein g/100g 3.0
Sugar g/100g 60.0
Dietary Fibre g/100g 4.0

specificAtion sheet



spReAds



specificAtion sheet

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

ingRedients: 
Peanuts,	sugar,	emulsifier
AlleRgens: 
Nuts.	This	product	has	been	made	in	a	factory	that	uses	eggs,	
wheat,	gluten,	soya	and	cow’s	milk.

peAnut butteR 25g

pAckAging

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation 

•	 south african dept of health  approved facility 

•	 halaal 

peAnut
butteR

energy kcal/100g 588

carbohydrates g/100g 20.0

fat g/100g 50.0

protein g/100g 25.0

sugar g/100g 9.0

dietary fibre g/100g 6.0

energy kcal/100g 614

carbohydrates g/100g 19

fat g/100g 54

protein g/100g 20

sugar g/100g 9

dietary fibre g/100g 7

pAckAging
composition: 		Flexible	pouch	formed	with	multiple	layers	
containing	polyester	12	micron,	foil	9	micron	and		polyeth-
ylene 50 micron.  safe for use with food by reference to 
eu directives and fda regulations.  shelf stability guaran-
teed for 30 months at temperatures of not more than 27 
degrees celcius. colour - green.
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	 the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the pouches.  the inks are reverse printed 
onto the inside of the polyester so that it appears inside 
between the polyester and aluminium layers and does 
not come into contact with the food



specificAtion sheet

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

pAckAging

ingRedients: Peanuts,	cocoa	masse,	emulsifier,	hazel	nut	paste,	
sugar	and	flavour.
AlleRgens: 
Nuts.	This	product	has	been	made	in	a	factory	that	uses	eggs,	
wheat,	gluten,	soya	and	cow’s	milk.

nut butteR 41g

energy kcal/100g 614

carbohydrates g/100g 19

fat g/100g 54

protein g/100g 20

sugar g/100g 9

dietary fibre g/100g 7

nut 
butteR

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation 

•	 south african dept of health  approved facility 

•	 halaal 

pAckAging
composition: 		Flexible	pouch	formed	with	multiple	layers	
containing	polyester	12	micron,	foil	9	micron	and		polyeth-
ylene 50 micron.  safe for use with food by reference to 
eu directives and fda regulations.  shelf stability guaran-
teed for 30 months at temperatures of not more than 27 
degrees celcius. colour - green.
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	 the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the pouches.  the inks are reverse printed 
onto the inside of the polyester so that it appears inside 
between the polyester and aluminium layers and does 
not come into contact with the food
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pAckAging
composition: 		Flexible	pouch	formed	with	multiple	layers	
containing	polyester	12	micron,	foil	9	micron	and		polyeth-
ylene 50 micron.  safe for use with food by reference to 
eu directives and fda regulations.  shelf stability guaran-
teed for 30 months at temperatures of not more than 27 
degrees celcius. colour - grey.
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the pouches.  the inks are reverse printed 
onto the inside of the polyester so that it appears inside 
between the polyester and aluminium layers and does 
not come into contact with the food 

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

specificAtion sheet

ingRedients: 
Cane	sugar,	fruit	according	to	flavour,	pectin,	citric	acid,	
preservatives,	anti-foaming	agent,	colouring,	flavourant
AlleRgens:   this product has been made in a factory 
that	uses	eggs,	wheat,	gluten,	soya	and	cow’s	milk.

jAm 20g

pAckAging

jAm

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation
•	 south african department of health approved fa-

cility 
•	 halaal 

energy kcal/100g 163

carbohydrates g/100g 9

total  fat g/100g 0.2

protein g/100g 0.1

total sugar measured g/100g 7.6

total dietary fibre g/100g 0.1

energy kcal/100g 128

carbohydrates g/100g 56

total  fat g/100g 28.8

protein g/100g 9.6

total sugar measured g/100g 0.8

total dietary fibre g/100g 1.6



bAlkAn cheese 113g

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

ingRedients: 
Cheese	(from	cow),	butter,	milk	solids	non-fat,	emul-
sifiers,	carbohydrate,	mineral	 salts,	 salt,	 food	acid,	
preservatives,	water	added.			
AlleRgens: milk 
this product has been made in a factory that uses 
eggs,	wheat,	gluten,	soya	and	cow’s	milk.

•	 imported from jordan 

•	 iso 2000 approved

•	 state veterinary approved

specificAtion sheet

energy kcal/100g 215.1
carbohydrates g/100g 1.0
fat g/100g 7.0
protein g/100g 5.0
sugar g/100g 1.0
dietary fibre g/100g 0.0

energy kcal/100g 64.6
carbohydrates g/100g 67.0
fat g/100g 0.0
protein g/100g 2.9
sugar g/100g 67.0
dietary fibre g/100g 12.8

120
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specificAtion sheet

•	 fssc 22000  accreditation
•	 south african department of health approved fa-

cility 
•	 halaal 

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

ingRedients: 
Cheddar	Cheese	(pasteurised	milk,	salt,	cheese	cultures,	
enzymes)	butter	(cream	salt)	water,	sodium	phosphates,	
contains	less	than	2%	of:	salt,	lactic	acid,	emulsifier	blend,	
xanthan	gum,	vitamin	A	palmitate,	artificial	colour,	pyri-
doxine	hydrochloride.		
AlleRgens: milk
This	product	has	been	made	in	a	factory	that	uses	eggs,	
wheat,	gluten,	soya	and	cow’s	milk.

cheese spReAd 56g

pAckAging

souRce : usA
energy kcal/100g 417

carbohydrates g/100g 2.32

fat g/100g 44

protein g/100g 11.6

sugar g/100g 0

dietary fibre g/100g 0

energy kcal/100g 107

carbohydrates g/100g 17

fat g/100g 1.62

protein g/100g 3.13

sugar g/100g 4.18

dietary fibre g/100g 5.5

100

pAckAging
composition: 		Flexible	pouch	formed	with	multiple	layers	
containing	polyester	12	micron,	foil	9	micron	and		poly-
ethylene 50 micron.  safe for use with food by reference 
to eu directives and fda regulations.  shelf stability guar-
anteed for 30 months at temperatures of not more than 
27 degrees celcius. colour - green.
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from de-
fects	such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	the	seal	
area,	 foreign	 body	 contamination,	 blistering,	 piping	 or	
any	other	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	
any other irregularities. 
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the pouches.  the inks are reverse printed 
onto the inside of the polyester so that it appears inside 
between the polyester and aluminium layers and does 
not come into contact with the food 



specificAtion sheet

•	 fssc 22000  accreditation
•	 south african department of health approved fa-

cility 
•	 halaal 

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

ingRedients: 
Cаrbоhуdrаtеѕ,	 wаtеr,	 mіnеrаl	 ѕubѕtаnсеѕ,	 nіtrоgеnоuѕ	
соmроundѕ,	 аlkаlоіdѕ,	 bіоgеnіс	 ѕtіmulаtоrѕ,	 рlаnt	
аntіbіоtісѕ	 (рhуtоnсіdеѕ),	 еnzуmеѕ	 (fеrmеntѕ),	 оrgаnіс	
асіdѕ,	 еѕѕеntіаl	 оіlѕ,	 аrоmаtіс,	 vоlаtіlе,	 hоrmоnаl	
ѕubѕtаnсеѕ,	аntіохіdаntѕ
AlleRgens: 
This	product	has	been	made	in	a	factory	that	uses	eggs,	
wheat,	gluten,	soya	and	cow’s	milk.

pAckAging
energy kcal/100g 72.0
carbohydrates g/100g 82.0
fat g/100g 0.0
protein g/100g 0.3
sugar g/100g 82.0
dietary fibre g/100g 0.2

energy kcal/100g 64.6
carbohydrates g/100g 67.0
fat g/100g 0.0
protein g/100g 2.9
sugar g/100g 67.0
dietary fibre g/100g 12.8

energy kcal/100g 299.3
carbohydrates g/100g 79g
fat g/100g 0.5
protein g/100g 3.1
sugar g/100g 59.0
dietary fibre g/100g 3.7

honey 30g

honey 

pAckAging
composition: 		Flexible	pouch	formed	with	multiple	layers	
containing	polyester	12	micron,	foil	9	micron	and		poly-
ethylene 50 micron.  safe for use with food by reference 
to eu directives and fda regulations.  shelf stability guar-
anteed for 30 months at temperatures of not more than 
27 degrees celcius. colour - green.
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from de-
fects	such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	the	seal	
area,	 foreign	 body	 contamination,	 blistering,	 piping	 or	
any	other	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	
any other irregularities. 
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the pouches.  the inks are reverse printed 
onto the inside of the polyester so that it appears inside 
between the polyester and aluminium layers and does 
not come into contact with the food
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RetoRt pouch specificAtion (sAndf 09)
composition: 	 	 Flexible	 pouch	 formed	with	multiple	 lay-
ers	containing	Polyester,	Foil,	Polyamkide	and	Polyolefin.		
safe for use with food by reference to eu directives and 
fda regulations.  shelf stability guaranteed for 30 months 
at temperatures of not more than 27 degrees celcius. co-
lour - green.
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the retort pouches.  the inks are reverse 
printed onto the inside of the polyester so that it appeasrs 
inside between the polyester and aluminium layers and 
does not come into contact with the food or water used 
to heat the pouch.  retort abilitly: capable of withstand-
ing thermal processing at 128 degrees celsius for 45 min-
utes at 150 kpa.  
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	 the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 

property
unit of 
measurement

measurement

thickness microns 119.00 +/-10.00

weight g/m2 135.00 +/- 11.00

bond strength 1 g/inch >400.00

bond strength 2 g/inch >400

bond strength 3 g/inch >500

seal strength side n/inch >60.00

seal strength bottom n/inch >60.00

cof outside to outside <0.40

cof inside to inside <0.50

water v apour transmission g/m2 /day <1.50

Oxygen	permeability cm3/m2/day <1.50

for 150g pouches mm 185	L	x	140	W

for 250g pouches mm 215	L	x	140	W

for 300g pouches mm 225	L	x	140	W

sealing temperature ocelsius 190 - 210

pAckAging
pAckAging

nutRitionAl info peR 100g

ingRedients: Rolled	Oats,	Peanuts	&/Tree	Nuts,	Raisins	&/Sulta-
nas,	Berries,		Invert	Syrup	(Sucrose,	Glucose,	Fructose),	Vegetable	

Oil,	Sunflower	Seed,	Sesame	Seed,	Molasses.

specificAtion sheet

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation
•	 Government regulator nrcs approval for factory
•	 south african department of health approved fa-

cility 
•	 halaal 

mAlvA 

mAlvA pudding 

inGredients:  
Water,	 Sugar,	 Wheat	 flour,	 Milk	 powder	 (Full	 cream	 cow’s	
milk,	 Soya,	 Lecithin),	 Reconstituted	 egg	 powder,	 Vegetable	
oil	(Canola	seed),	Apricot	Jam	(Glucose,	Apricot	pulp,	Pectin	
(E440),	Acidity	Regulator	(Citric	Acid),	White	spirit	vinegar,	Sodi-
um	bicarbonate,	Vanilla	essence	(Water,	Ethanol,	Flavouring,	
Colourant),	Modified	maize	starch,	Salt.	
allerGens: 
Dairy,	 Eggs,	 Soya,	 Wheat	 &	 Gluten.	 This	 product	 has	 been	
made	in	a	factory	that	uses	sulphur	dioxide.

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

Energy Kcal/100g 230.9

Carbohydrates g/100g 35.8

Fat g/100g 7.3

Protein g/100g 5.6

Sugar g/100g 28.2

Dietary Fibre g/100g 0.3
Energy Kcal/100g 464.6
Carbohydrates g/100g 50.0
Fat g/100g 25.1
Protein g/100g 11.6
Sugar g/100g 15.5
Dietary Fibre g/100g 6.8



property
unit of 
measurement

measurement

thickness microns 119.00 +/-10.00

weight g/m2 135.00 +/- 11.00

bond strength 1 g/inch >400.00

bond strength 2 g/inch >400

bond strength 3 g/inch >500

seal strength side n/inch >60.00

seal strength bottom n/inch >60.00

cof outside to outside <0.40

cof inside to inside <0.50

water v apour transmission g/m2 /day <1.50

Oxygen	permeability cm3/m2/day <1.50

for 150g pouches mm 185	L	x	140	W

for 250g pouches mm 215	L	x	140	W

for 300g pouches mm 225	L	x	140	W

sealing temperature ocelsius 190 - 210

pAckAging
pAckAging

nutRitionAl info peR 100g

ingRedients: Rolled	Oats,	Peanuts	&/Tree	Nuts,	Raisins	&/Sulta-
nas,	Berries,		Invert	Syrup	(Sucrose,	Glucose,	Fructose),	Vegetable	

Oil,	Sunflower	Seed,	Sesame	Seed,	Molasses.

specificAtion sheet
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RetoRt pouch specificAtion (sAndf 09)
composition: 	 	 Flexible	 pouch	 formed	with	multiple	 lay-
ers	containing	Polyester,	Foil,	Polyamkide	and	Polyolefin.		
safe for use with food by reference to eu directives and 
fda regulations.  shelf stability guaranteed for 30 months 
at temperatures of not more than 27 degrees celcius. co-
lour - green.
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the retort pouches.  the inks are reverse 
printed onto the inside of the polyester so that it appeasrs 
inside between the polyester and aluminium layers and 
does not come into contact with the food or water used 
to heat the pouch.  retort abilitly: capable of withstand-
ing thermal processing at 128 degrees celsius for 45 min-
utes at 150 kpa.  
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	 the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 

chocolAte 

chocolAte bRownie 120g

inGredients:
Sugar,	Water,	Vegetable	oil	(Canola	seed),	Wheat	flour,	Cocoa	
powder	(9%)	(Alkalised	cocoa),	Reconstituted	egg	powder,	Milk	
powder	(Full	cream	cow’s	milk,	Soya,	Lecithin),	Modified	maize	
starch,	Salt,	Baking	powder	(Corn	starch,	Raising	agent	(E450(a)	
&	 E341),	 Sodium	 bicarbonate	 (E500)),	 Vanilla	 essence	 (Water,	
Ethanol,	Flavouring,	Colourant).
allerGens: 
Eggs.	soya,	wheat,	gluten.	This	product	has	been	made	in	a	fac-
tory	that	uses	dairy,	eggs,	soya	&	sulphur	dioxide.

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

Energy Kcal/100g 299

Carbohydrates g/100g 44.2

Fat g/100g 13.9

Protein g/100g 4.1

Sugar g/100g 31.3

Dietary Fibre g/100g 3.1

Energy Kcal/100g 116

Carbohydrates g/100g 21.5

Fat g/100g 2.6

Protein g/100g 1.8

Sugar g/100g 14.3

Dietary Fibre g/100g 0.2

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation
•	 south african dept of health approved  fa-

cility
•	 halaal 

390
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nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

inGredients:  
Flour,	sugar,	vegetable	fat,	stabiliser,	powdered	egg,	full	fat	milk	
powder,	 salt,	 stabiliser,	 raising	 agents,	 vanilla	 flavour,	 thickner,	
preservatives,	acid.		
allerGens:  
Egg,	wheat,	milk.	This	product	has	been	made	in	a	factory	that	
uses	eggs,	wheat,	gluten,	soya	and	cow’s	milk.

vAnillA cAke 85g

pAckAging

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation
•	 south african dept of health approved  fa-

cility
•	 halaal 

energy kcal/100g 94

carbohydrates g/100g 57

total  fat g/100g 17

protein g/100g 4.1

total sugar measured g/100g 17

property
unit of 
measurement

measurement

thickness microns 119.00 +/-10.00

weight g/m2 135.00 +/- 11.00

bond strength 1 g/inch >400.00

bond strength 2 g/inch >400

bond strength 3 g/inch >500

seal strength side n/inch >60.00

seal strength bottom n/inch >60.00

cof outside to outside <0.40

cof inside to inside <0.50

water v apour transmission g/m2 /day <1.50

Oxygen	permeability cm3/m2/day <1.50

for 150g pouches mm 185	L	x	140	W

for 250g pouches mm 215	L	x	140	W

for 300g pouches mm 225	L	x	140	W

sealing temperature ocelsius 190 - 210

RetoRt pouch specificAtion (sAndf 09)
composition: 	 	 Flexible	 pouch	 formed	with	multiple	 lay-
ers	containing	Polyester,	Foil,	Polyamkide	and	Polyolefin.		
safe for use with food by reference to eu directives and 
fda regulations.  shelf stability guaranteed for 30 months 
at temperatures of not more than 27 degrees celcius. co-
lour - green.
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the retort pouches.  the inks are reverse 
printed onto the inside of the polyester so that it appeasrs 
inside between the polyester and aluminium layers and 
does not come into contact with the food or water used 
to heat the pouch.  retort abilitly: capable of withstand-
ing thermal processing at 128 degrees celsius for 45 min-
utes at 150 kpa.  
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	 the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 

297
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ingRedients: Rolled	Oats,	Peanuts	&/Tree	Nuts,	Raisins	&/Sulta-
nas,	Berries,		Invert	Syrup	(Sucrose,	Glucose,	Fructose),	Vegetable	

Oil,	Sunflower	Seed,	Sesame	Seed,	Molasses.

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

inGredients:  
Flour,	sugar,	vegetable	fat,	stabiliser,	cocoa	powder,	powdered	
egg,	full	fat	milk	powder,	salt,	stabiliser,	raising	agents,	thickner,	
preservatives,	acid.		
allerGens:  
Egg,	wheat,	milk.	This	product	has	been	made	in	a	factory	that	
uses	eggs,	wheat,	gluten,	soya	and	cow’s	milk.

chocolAte cAke 85g

pAckAging

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation
•	 south african dept of health approved  fa-

cility
•	 halaal 

energy kcal/100g 93

carbohydrates g/100g 54

total  fat g/100g 16

protein g/100g 5

total sugar measured g/100g 17

390

property
unit of 
measurement

measurement

thickness microns 119.00 +/-10.00

weight g/m2 135.00 +/- 11.00

bond strength 1 g/inch >400.00

bond strength 2 g/inch >400

bond strength 3 g/inch >500

seal strength side n/inch >60.00

seal strength bottom n/inch >60.00

cof outside to outside <0.40

cof inside to inside <0.50

water v apour transmission g/m2 /day <1.50

Oxygen	permeability cm3/m2/day <1.50

for 150g pouches mm 185	L	x	140	W

for 250g pouches mm 215	L	x	140	W

for 300g pouches mm 225	L	x	140	W

sealing temperature ocelsius 190 - 210

RetoRt pouch specificAtion (sAndf 09)
composition: 	 	 Flexible	 pouch	 formed	with	multiple	 lay-
ers	containing	Polyester,	Foil,	Polyamkide	and	Polyolefin.		
safe for use with food by reference to eu directives and 
fda regulations.  shelf stability guaranteed for 30 months 
at temperatures of not more than 27 degrees celcius. co-
lour - green.
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the retort pouches.  the inks are reverse 
printed onto the inside of the polyester so that it appeasrs 
inside between the polyester and aluminium layers and 
does not come into contact with the food or water used 
to heat the pouch.  retort abilitly: capable of withstand-
ing thermal processing at 128 degrees celsius for 45 min-
utes at 150 kpa.  
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	 the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 
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RetoRt pouch specificAtion (sAndf 09)
composition: 	 	 Flexible	 pouch	 formed	with	multiple	 lay-
ers	containing	Polyester,	Foil,	Polyamkide	and	Polyolefin.		
safe for use with food by reference to eu directives and 
fda regulations.  shelf stability guaranteed for 30 months 
at temperatures of not more than 27 degrees celcius. co-
lour - green.
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the retort pouches.  the inks are reverse 
printed onto the inside of the polyester so that it appeasrs 
inside between the polyester and aluminium layers and 
does not come into contact with the food or water used 
to heat the pouch.  retort abilitly: capable of withstand-
ing thermal processing at 128 degrees celsius for 45 min-
utes at 150 kpa.  
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	 the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 

property
unit of 
measurement

measurement

thickness microns 119.00 +/-10.00

weight g/m2 135.00 +/- 11.00

bond strength 1 g/inch >400.00

bond strength 2 g/inch >400

bond strength 3 g/inch >500

seal strength side n/inch >60.00

seal strength bottom n/inch >60.00

cof outside to outside <0.40

cof inside to inside <0.50

water v apour transmission g/m2 /day <1.50

Oxygen	permeability cm3/m2/day <1.50

for 150g pouches mm 185	L	x	140	W

for 250g pouches mm 215	L	x	140	W

for 300g pouches mm 225	L	x	140	W

sealing temperature ocelsius 190 - 210

pAckAging
pAckAging

nutRitionAl info peR 100g

ingRedients: Rolled	Oats,	Peanuts	&/Tree	Nuts,	Raisins	&/Sulta-
nas,	Berries,		Invert	Syrup	(Sucrose,	Glucose,	Fructose),	Vegetable	

Oil,	Sunflower	Seed,	Sesame	Seed,	Molasses.

specificAtion sheet

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation
•	 Government regulator nrcs approval for factory
•	 south african department of health approved fa-

cility 
•	 halaal 

sAgo 

sAgo  pudding 120g

inGredients: Water,	 Sugar,	 Sago	 (8%)	 (Tapioca	 starch),	 Milk	
powder	 (Full	 cream	 cow’s	milk,	 Soya,	 Lecithin),	 Reconstituted	
egg	powder,	Vegetable	oil	(Canola	seed),	Vanilla	essence	(Wa-
ter,	Ethanol,	Flavouring,	Colourant),	Cinnamon,	Salt.
allerGens: 
Dairy,	Eggs	&	Soya.	This	product	has	been	made	in	a	factory	that	
uses	dairy,	eggs,	wheat,	gluten	and	soya.

nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

Energy Kcal/100g 116

Carbohydrates g/100g 21.5

Fat g/100g 2.6

Protein g/100g 1.8

Sugar g/100g 14.3

Dietary Fibre g/100g 0.2
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RetoRt pouch specificAtion (sAndf 09)
composition: 	 	 Flexible	 pouch	 formed	with	multiple	 lay-
ers	containing	Polyester,	Foil,	Polyamkide	and	Polyolefin.		
safe for use with food by reference to eu directives and 
fda regulations.  shelf stability guaranteed for 30 months 
at temperatures of not more than 27 degrees celcius. co-
lour - green.
printing: food-grade inks used which can withstand the 
conditions of the retort pouches.  the inks are reverse 
printed onto the inside of the polyester so that it appeasrs 
inside between the polyester and aluminium layers and 
does not come into contact with the food or water used 
to heat the pouch.  retort abilitly: capable of withstand-
ing thermal processing at 128 degrees celsius for 45 min-
utes at 150 kpa.  
general appearance:  pouches shall be free from defects 
such	as	pin-holes,	wrinkling	or	creasing	of	 the	seal	area,	
foreign	body	contamination,	blistering,	piping	or	any	oth-
er	evidence	of	delaminating,	blemishes,	marks	or	any	oth-
er irregularities. 

property
unit of 
measurement

measurement

thickness microns 119.00 +/-10.00

weight g/m2 135.00 +/- 11.00

bond strength 1 g/inch >400.00

bond strength 2 g/inch >400

bond strength 3 g/inch >500

seal strength side n/inch >60.00

seal strength bottom n/inch >60.00

cof outside to outside <0.40

cof inside to inside <0.50

water v apour transmission g/m2 /day <1.50

Oxygen	permeability cm3/m2/day <1.50

for 150g pouches mm 185	L	x	140	W

for 250g pouches mm 215	L	x	140	W

for 300g pouches mm 225	L	x	140	W

sealing temperature ocelsius 190 - 210

specificAtion sheet

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation
•	 Government regulator nrcs approval for factory
•	 nrcs approval per batch
•	 south african department of health approved 

facility 
•	 halaal 

energy kcal/100g 112.7
carbohydrates g/100g 2.0
fat g/100g 4.7
protein g/100g 15.4
sugar g/100g <0.3
dietary fibre g/100g <1.0

320

49

22

5

22

4

Apple tuRnoveR
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AccessoRies
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specificAtion sheet
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Spork (Rev 05)
Material = Polyprop
Weight = 9.43 grams

the seRAc spoRk

the seRAc spoRk, 
is a custom de-
signed eating 

utensil that com-
bines the bowl of 
a spoon with the 

tines of a fork. 
it is reusable and 
as it is plastic, the 

ration pack re-
mains light weight. 
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wAteR puRificAtion tAblets

description: 
the	tablets	are	white,	 round,	water	purification	
tablets for drinking water that can each purify 1 
litre contaminated water.  

inGredients: 
10mg of dichloroisocyanurate per tablet 

properties: 
the  product shall destroy harmful bacteria 
found	in	contaminated	water,	it	shall	kill	bacte-
ria,	bacterial	spores,	fungi,	protozoa,	viruses	and	
be especially lethal to entamoeba hitolyca. 
it shall protect against illness and kill the follow-
ing: 
•	 salmonella typhi
•	 vibrio cholerae
•	 shigella sonnei
•	 streptococcus faecalis
•	 escherichia coli

1 tablet will purify 1 litre in ten minutes. 

pAckAging

packaGinG
The	water	purification	tablets	shall	be	individually	sealed	
in laminated foil strips.  

instructions: 
dissolve 1 tablet per 1 litre of drinking water.
leavve for 10 mintes before drinking.  always stir the solu-
tion to ensure even distribution. where bilharzia is a prob-
lem or the water is visibly contaminated use 2 tablets or 
leave for 20 minutes. 

precautions: 
harmful if swallowed.  irritating to eyes and respiration.  
Contacts	with	acids	 liberates	toxic	gas.	 	 In	case	of	con-
tact	with	yeyes,	rin\se	iommediately.		Keep	out	of	reach	
of children. keep cotainer dry.

warninG:  do  not use with other products.  may release 
dangerous gases (chlorine)
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peRcentAge by mAss

minimum maximum

Hexacmethylenetetramine 98 -
Sasolwax	M - 2

foRm:
The	compressed	fuel	shal	be	a	densely	moulded,	non	brit-
tle	tablet	of	uniform	texture.
The	compressed	fuel	tablet	shall	be	round,	33mm	in	diam-
eter plus minus 1mm and wtih thickness 10mm plus minus 
1mm.
mAss:  
mass of 10 +/- 0.5g in unpacked condition. the average 
nett mass of any 10 tablets shall be at least 10g.
peRfoRmAnce: 
when ignited the compressed fuel tablet shall conform to 
the following requirements:
stAbility: the fuel tablet shall maintain its solid state when 
burning. 
flAme chARActeRistics: 
The	fuel	shall	burn	with	a	steady,	blue-yellow	flame	of	low	
luminosity	wit	h	only	occasional	flashes	of	colour	other	than	
blue and with no objectionable incresease in luminosity. 
specificAtions
hexacmethylenetetramine:	 	 Textra-azatricyclo	 decane.	
The	hexacmethylenetetramine	shall	be	of	such	opurity	that	
the	performance	of	finished	fuel	tablets	compressed	there-
from,	using	formulation	in	the	table	below,	shall	meet	the	
requirements	of	the	specification.	
sasolwax m:	Medium	congealing	point	paraffin	wax.		The	
carbon	 range	 is	C	19	 -	C	38	and	 the	paraffin	chains	are	
minus 96% straight chained. 
colouR:
the tablet shall be white. 
chemicAl composition: 
the chemical composition of the compressed fuel shall 
conform to the requirements shown in table below. 

hexAmine fuel tAblets

specificAtion sheet

descRiption:
flat square metal plate designed to have a central square 
base and 4 outer sides which bend upward to form a 
square	container	with	sides,	The	fuel	tablet	is	placed	inside	
the container and the the food container is placed on top 
of it for warming of food. 

mAteRiAl: 
Galvanised steel

siZe:
8.5mm x 9.5mm x 0.05mm

weight: 
2.6G

heAteR
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flAmeless RAtion heAteR
(single pAd)

instRuctions: step 1

instRuctions: step 3

instRuctions: step 4

instRuctions: step 2

cautions:

•	 activated heater produces heat and steam.
•	 Do	not	use	near	open	flame.
•	 use in a well ventilated area.
•	 Once	activated,	do	not	reseal	sleeve
•	 If	heated	sleeve	is	damaged,	do	not	use,
•	 always activate heater with water before disposal.
•	 keep out of reach of children.
•	 not to be eaten. 
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All weAtheR mAtches

Zip lock Rubbish bAg

80 micron

pocket tissues
10 pAck

AccessoRies

hand sterilizer

hAnd steRiliZeR
description: 
1 soft moist towelette wipe 
sealed		in	a	foil	sachet,		for	
use	as	a	sterilizer	for	exter-
nal use.

contains:  
Aqua,	 Cetrimonium	 Bro-
mide,	Chlorhexidine	Diglu-
conate,	 Phenoxyethanol,	
Chlorphenesin,	Citric	Acid.	

size  packaGinG: 5.5cm x 11.5cm - wipe: 20cm x 17cm  - weiGht: (pack-
aGinG and wipe) 2.6G
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AlleRgens: 
This	product	has	been	made	in	a	factory	that	uses	eggs,	
wheat,	gluten,	soya,	cow’s	milk,	tree	nuts	and	peanuts.

peppeR
nutRitionAl infoRmAtion

•	 fssc 22000 accreditation

•	 south african dept of health approved   

facility

•	 halaal 

sAlt & peppeR

Energy Kcal/100g 14.6
Carbohydrates g/100g 3.7
Fat g/100g 0.2
Protein g/100g 0.6
Sugar g/100g 0.0
Dietary Fibre g/100g 1.5

Energy Kcal/100g 390.2
Carbohydrates g/100g 50.0
Fat g/100g 14.2
Protein g/100g 7.1
Sugar g/100g 18.0
Dietary Fibre g/100g 5.3

pAckAging
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